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A n ad . in the S u n w i l l a i d t o 
y o u r b a n k a count . 
T r y it. T H E P A D U C A H D A I L Y S U N . T h e S U N l i t U o n l y R < - ' publican daily io entucky west at LouixviQe. 
V O L O M K l l - N U M B K H t t P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y , T H U R S D A Y , O C T O . i K H 7, 1IM7. TKJi C T M S A we :k 
A HORRIBLE 
OUTRAGE. 
A W o m a n Assaulted By Klevet i 
Men io N e w p o r t . 
WHOLESALE LYNCHING EXPECTED 
Wei'.OT S « > « l ie v\ o,l*t Resign IM 
t-aptain-t.ensral ol C'uha. 
10 WIRES PREUiEl S A 6 A S N 
Newport, Ky. . Oct. 7. — Mm. 
Tboaja* tileason » « • take. from her 
husband while out walking la.t oight 
la the n ig* ot tlie city and brutally 
aa*aulte.l l.y *leven men Ten m*ui-
ben of Ibe liand of ruffian* l>**« lieen 
arrested aud idenlited by their vic-
tim Th* city w in a terrible atate 
ot excitement and a mob baa bccu 
formed for the purpuae of lynching 
tbe men. T w o hundred exit* po 
Uecmen have been sworn in lo pro-
tect tbem. 
I N D I K H P A I V S S t l Z K K A I N T Y . 
la lb* Condition o n « hlcb Cuba 
la l l ihw More I H e a d e d 
Autonomy. 
Madrid, Oct 7 — A t a cabin.t 
aat night tb* government 
si to grsut autonomy lo t'nti* 
r tb* aaaeraluty lo Spain aud *o 
voatioue tb* campaign as long as may 
ba accessary. 
n u s c K i o x K E U u i m i . 
N r . I . G . vte»- . .n and Miss t le.- ie 
H i W k s d . r L u l l e d 
I M Nlaht. 
Princeton Ky Oct. •>.—Last 
jMtbi at 11 o'clock Mr. I. C. WMMW 
M d Ml . . Iteaale Lee McW barter 
wer* tnsmcd at tbe residence of Mr 
J. D. Lereli. Vic* 1're.i lent of of ibe 
r i i s l National llank Tb* ceremony 
took place in tlie present e id a fi w 
fneu.ls of tbe hride and 
K»v. L . McKherter, id 
rill* Tenn . father of the bride 
I tbe ceremoay. 
I MjJ fhensr Is a Iteautlful slid 
ang worosn aod Mr 
former citia*n of 
I I * oow live* at Como 
fu r lb* ceremony tbey left 
future booi* in Como Mi»*. 
INKERS' etNVcNT ON. 
J. D. P o w e r * . t»( »•»<•! s-
boro . E lec ted P r w b l e u i . 
Maxt Meet iua .May l-ossll.lt 
Held .11 I a lucah. 
He 
f raokfor i . Oct. 7 - Hon John I ) 
^ W t r s . of Ow*nalM>ro. waa electeil 
president of th* Bankers' Association 
today for tbe coming year. Tb* n u t 
Iting will 1* hel l at either Owen*-
KRO, p- ' rail. Bowling lireen or 
* • i f It mil l»e decided to-
ll fl 
i L l It'S N f K V R . 
I Not Inland to Ke-
| He l i f ter- * * K * » I * 
Ilia Serv ice* . 
Sagwsla, 
a cable 
Oct *> —Sewor 
hat received 
r ~ 
-..etieral Hey-
offers his aeryices lo ll e 
-ot and * *ys : ; 1 shall t ot 
•tood my carriage, aod 1 wa* pre-
vented from entering it. f inal ly I 
auk from exhaustion aod tbe lo*i of 
blood Aa 1 waa belprd into my 
carriage. I shouted. Truth will 
mount again, or something lik* 
that." 
Bonn 'a assailants gave bood aod 
will h* tried tomorrow. Excitement 
is at fever beat and further trouble 
is feared. 
Southwestern Kentucky Doctors. 
lieu uui, Ky Oct. 6 .—Tbe South-
wesu-ru Kentucky Medical Aaaocia-
t on will meet ber* Tuesday. Novem-
lier 12th. 
BOLD ROBBERS 
EVANGELIST MULHOLLAND. 
Paducah ' - K n i t w h i l e Poutnia- ter 
Bark . 
HE IS WARMLY WELCOMED. 
Mr Bruner's e*cape was a moat 
narrow on*. He wa* severely burner! 
about till head aod Deck, and canuot 
account for hia not awaking soouer. 
One horse aud a tine stock of buggies 
were hurnvd. The building was one 
of tbe beat io Metro|«ili*. aod there' 
was 91300 lusiiraucr on it. 
The loss ia unknown, but will prob-
ably reach tSOOO. 
I.AMT N i t . H I M U K A T I I S . 
Hob a Bank In Mortcanflcitt To-
- day , 
Don* al ih* Noon Hour and 
C law. 
No 
Morgan &eid, Ky. , Oot. 7—Thieve* 
entered ibe L'nion county Bank today 
at noon and (tola 11.000.00 while 
the official* wer* at lunch There ia 
no clew. 
GLOOMY OUTLOOK. 
F o r t y - 8 U N e w Case* of Y e l l o w 
F r i e r and F i v e Deaths a t 
N e w Or leans. 
Four Physician*, o l Blloxl, Mtas.. 
s t r i cken IX wn Wi th 
the H l a p i * . 
New Orleans, Oct. 7 .—Tb* record 
for yellow fever was broken tc piec** 
yesterday, forty-six new caae* and 
five deal bs being reported. Tbis 
makes a total of forty three deaths 
here, with a total of fib case* to 
dale aod 1S4 recover!**, Tb* *ilua-
Uon is daily becoming more aermoa, 
particularly ss lb* large payroll I* 
mounting higher every day. There 
ia now a quarantine guard force of 
more than S00 men guarding 250 in-
fected localitiea, aod tbe coal is .ls. ul 
t.lO.OOO a month for thia work aloi.e 
Should tb* nuinlw of fever ca*#a 
contiuue to increase aa it did yeater-
day and tb* d*y before it i* believed 
tbe llnancc* of lb* health aulborttie* 
canuot stand tb* strain, aod they will 
be forced to abandon tbe rigorous 
system of <iuaraotioing each aod 
ev«ry bouse. 
Biloxi. Mia*., report* tlve new 
cue* and ooe death tonight, a total 
of ten deallia to date. Four of tb* 
JO NT DEBATE TONIGHT 
B e t w e e n Nominees Ba i l ey sod 
P a r k e r at tbe C i ty Ha l l 
at 7:30 p. m. 
H i l l lUacuw in* K'olltfeal Issues 
ol the Day K v * r ) h a d J I * 
In t i l ed to C o m * 
OuV 
OK b K ANN A S 8 A I L T E I ) . 
Hy l i t r e Men I m i l t ie 
Fell In a Heap On 
the Street , 
aeo, T e l . , Oct. « . — T b l * *ft*r 
D W, C. Brann, editor of tbv 
oaclasl , " was publlely beaten 
*udg* ttoarborough. George Scar-
• gh and K. I I . Hamilton Tbr 
"Ity began In tbe Provident 
log, and waa continued for ball 
-k down tbe street until Brann 
la a heap on the street car track 
tyrann wa. bleeding from a iloaen 
cut* on tbe bead and face In 
than five minntw a thousand ex-
art cilixens bail gsl tiered ou the 
, awl there wa* every iodlcatio 
-ble. Mx--booten weir la *v -
, and for a lime it looked aa if 
ig onwld s i ' il a row, but lb* 
Sri ft and bis depiuies wrr* on the 
- » and forced l ie crowd back t>ud 
-j*ed order. Htaao'a anailaui* 
•tad. 
Jadge Searlwrougli is a truster of 
-yb>r University sod has a daughter 
tbe uaiverdiy. He sava llrann'-
r t attack in hia |>*per on tbe uni-
te what caused tbe trouble 
Toung (t 
Hamilton are student* lo the tn-
a'llaiion. snd ssy that Brann'* a'-
tack was beyond endurance. 
After tbe affair, Braon made thia 
J, - I . IM stsacUax at tb* eleva'or 
when snddeffly three pistols were 
atu< - In aiv lace A a t waa descend-
lag the *tep* blows were rain*.I o 
^ ^ • la front ol tbe l ling 
physicians of tb* town are down with 
ibe fever, among them Dr. Harola.'0, 
executive officer ot tbe board 
Mobile shows lour new cases, but 
no deaths, and |tdward* »i»teen new 
r* and o-e death, a total of six-
teen to date. 
Hurgeuo General Wymao has au-
'borlae<l tbe location ot a fumigating 
plant at a point outside tbe oity on 
ih* Illinois Ceolral road, and another 
at Hurricane, Ala. , tw*alv-lhiw* 
. . . . ol Mobil*. This action 
was taken Imause Alabama, Missis-
sippi and parts of T e l a * bare refuse. I 
lo receive acy mail*, even though 
they were fumigated io tbe city, aod 
the department was forced to fumi-
gate Ih* mail* oolaide tbe city. Kv 
erybody in tlie fever infected di* 
trtct* of Mi-sissippi, Alabama and 
I'exaa is intereated in tiuiteraa and 
hia inve*tig*tion ot t)alve*too, aod 
every town ami hamlet t* Itching to 
get a chance to declare i]uarantioe 
againat that town. 
T H E K A I I . R O A I ) COM P A N * 
l l ldu ' t l » o Much tn Tha t House of 
M r . O W I D ' I I 
Tbe Illinois Central haa won the 
third round ta the Linleat with Mr 
Brack Owen. 
Menticn wa> made last week of tb* 
lact that Mr. Owen ilul oot propose 
lo give up hi* river front property, 
io tin- right of wjy ceded by Ibe 
council lo tlie c itu|iauy, for the 
Ulnount awarded. 
l i e accordingly hail built a sms 
frame house directly where it wa. 
lolrnded tlie trestle should pas., 
but wl.il* be was looking for someone 
lo put In It. the railroad compani 
look poaaesaion of It and built a 
fence around il. 
ta A .com ran Ie J Hy fcvaugelial W . 
(. icon T a y l o r ot New Vork 
- H a * Mot Changed . 
WILL HOLi 1 MEENM MERE 
Evangelial Hugh Mulbolland, for-
irly of thia city, who is well koown 
to everybody who baa lived here any 
length of time, arrived at oooo from 
Louiavtlle, accompanied by Eev. W. 
Cilenn Taylor, ol New York. Tbe 
two are evangeliaU, and came here to 
bold a meeting of four or llv* day* io 
Wlodaor Cbapal, ou South Third 
near Adam*. 
Mr. Mulbolland staled to a S i x 
reporter that be was glad to get back 
to Paducah. aod that hi* home is 
oow in Boston 
'How long do yoo expect lo re-
main?" be wa* asked. 
'As long as tbe Lord keeps m e , " 
be replied. 
. H e is lookiog well, and has not 
changed a particle since he lelt Pa-
ducah two yean or more ago. 
He and bi* assistant went to the 
Palmer Hou*e, where Mr. Mulbolland 
was warmly greeted by all of his old 
frienda whom be chanced to meet. 
Later, oo the streets, be attracted 
no little atteouoo, and received tbe 
warmest welcome from scores of 
Hi* meeting liegin* tonight at 
Windsor Chapel, and will no doubt 
last aa long as the interest will ju*-
t i fy. 
Aa ia ilonbtle** well known, Mr. 
Mulbolland wa* converted soon after 
leaving Paducah. aod has since done 
valiant aervicea in tbe cauae of Cbri*-
t lenity. 
H* has exhorted io many cities and 
state*, but recently has been at 
Bo* Ion 
HARD SHELL BAPTISTS 
Bcif in a Bitr K e y i v a l T o m o r r o w 
at Ut . Morial i . 
T h e r e May He a Clftah of the T w o 
Pac t i ons - B i « Prepara t ion-
F o r tbe Meet ing. 
M r . J. L . Smi th Succumbs to T y -
phoid Death of Mrs. G range r . 
Mr. J. L. Smith, formerly of New-
burn, Tenn.. died last night ai 722 
South Fourth street of typhoid fever, 
aged 36. He leave* a wife to sur-
vive him. The remains were buried 
at 2 30 this afternoon in Oak Grove. 
Mra. Wm. Granger, wife of the 
engineer, died last eveniug, a^t-i 
about 30. She leave* a busbauil aud 
three children. Tbe remaiua were 
carried to Caaeyville for burial. 
THE C0R0A6E PUN I 
VAGRANTS GALORE 
Dull 1 iuieH l o r M r a i n U m f Dar-
kies. 
CASES BEFORE JUDGE SANjER?. 
Soon to Be Erec l cd 
City. 
ill Til ls 
Me*ars. Hi oa r us and I oof , 
P ropr i e t o r s . Now Here. 
Ibe 
Messrs. H. A . Stearns, of Paw-
tuiket, K. I . , and O. F 1*. Too f . of 
Patterson, N . J , arrived last night 
and are al the Palmer. 
They are the promoters of tbe big 
cordage factory to lie established near 
Ninth anil Boyd aireets, and are here 
to complete arrangements for the 
immediate erection of the plant. 
They have lieen busy all day get-
ting things in readiness, aud it is 
likely that work will soon begin 
Orange l i r o w n Acquit ted of 
t l i a rge of p . t l y La rceny . 
VAEBANTS TOLD TO SIN KO MLJR-
Will Webb and Vance Marahle. 
oolored iKiys. were charged with 
throwing a r<ok which struck Mr. 
Beverly tioed'a residence ou Jackson 
street. The denied throwing 
tbe rock, saying that John ltuford 
threw the rock, if any was thrown. I 
The case was left opcu. 
Peter Jameson, of Msyfleld w u 
charged with breach ol ordiusn. c» l 
committed at tbe L'nion de|H>l liigL'. 
Iiefore last. Tlie case is set for lo- j 
morrow. 
The case agaii.-t Orange Browo, 
colored, charged wilt, j .eUylan el:y, 
was taken up lo the police court to-
I A , J A P A N N E D , A | | I C * COAL. B U C K E T S I I | C . 
BEST Q U A L I T Y . • 
S T O V E S 
S E T U P . 
COAL I WOOD 
H 3 / ' T N G HEATING 
£ TOY E8 | STOVES 
STOVE 
REPAIRS 
Geo. 0. Hart I Son Hardware and Stove Company 
INCORPORATKO. 
303-307 Broadway. 109-117 N . Third St. 
S t o v e s So l d 
o n E a s y P a y m e n t s 
O I L 
H E A T I N G 
S T O V E S 
GAS 
HEATING 
STOVES 
S t o v e s S o l d 
o n E a a y P a y m e n t s 
1 De watoo 
lealfng Aa. 
by lhat ow 
n. AHout 
lay. The 
with at  
Clark 
liamso . 
wagon 
Court stret 
W hen be V 
Browu 
An important religions meeting 
will begin tomorrow al Mt. Morish 
church. near Sharp®. Marshall 
count/. 
I t is to tie a three day*' revival of 
the Hardshell Baptists, snd elabor-
ate preparations are being made tor 
tbe hundred* of visitors expected. 
One man came tg tbe city this 
morning aod purcba-ed 100 pounds 
of bakers loaves for tbe guest* be 
alone expects to entertain. 
Tbe meeting is of more significance 
than might ba supposed and trouble 
l* ex|>ecl*d. 
Tbe Hanlahell BapliaU are sadly 
disrupted in Soulhweatern Kentucky, 
and there may he a clash of fac-
tions. 
Ke*. Hoax ia leader of ooe faction 
and Kirklaod Brothers of the other. 
These have cauaed all the dissension 
; tLe Soldier Creek Avsosiatioa, 
hich is tbe name ot the denomina-
tion which begins its meeting tomor-
row. 
I t appears lhat the factions re-
sulted from the beliefs of tbe re-
spective leaders. 
Tbe churches, it ap|>etr*. are 
divided on the doctrine of predesti-
nation, one faction being led by Eld. 
Dick Boat, of Fulton, and tbe other 
by tbe Elda. Klrkland 
Eld. Ho*/., it is said. (ielieves in 
tbe abeolute predestination of all 
thinga before tbe lieginning of time, 
while tbe Kirklanda and their follow-
er* are opposed to this doctrine. 
A very warm time ia anticipated at 
th* meeting tomorrow *nd it i* l-e-
lieved hy manv that a diviaion of tbe 
church i* luevital.le. 
W I L L I N G W O K K L K S . 
T h e 22J Annual Convent ion Knda 
Ton ight . 
Some of the delegates to the Chris-
tian Sundax-Sr'hool aod Miasionary 
Convention have returned home. 
Good meetings continue however si 
the First Christian church, and last 
night about |S00 was raise.) for mis-
sionary purposea. 
Today'a program was as folios : 
I H U K . 
11:3(1 Devotional exercises. 
10:00 Report«—Committee ou 
obituaries, committee uo time and 
place, treasurer. 
J0:J0 Address—-The Character 
ami Work of an Evangel id . " E. M. 
Wails. 11 Capt. Johnson's, at Fourth ami 
11:00 l b * Relations of Rt-Iit-' Clark atresia, but hadn't found any 
ious Journalism lo Missions." M. F. other place lo .Sc. p. I l ls borne i . in 
' Alabamn, but llilee ynur-. ago be Iclt I 
home with a alrtna of ho*-*- , 
" « n S T - * * " - - bas"nev'r 
u, 31. ' to K e l 
Henry Colcmao. running ou the] 
Dunbar. He lives at Kvaoaville, and ( 
came here Sumioy. 
Jobn Mitchell is a shoemaker w1h> 
has l>een em|»loye<l at various shoe 
•»ht»|i«» here. In n'Mtlittu, he is teach-
ing a hra*>* hacl . anil played losl , 
summer at l.alit He Park He could I 
not get io fii> Iroarding house la^i | 
on l>e was charged 
loaned to Thomas 
ner, William Wi I-1 
> August 1st lh« | 
wn ai Ninth and i 
Clark iefc it there I 
track it wan gone. 
1 he bought the 
wagon from a wbite man, ami had a | 
new wheel pu; on it. He un*d it j 
publicly, and it wa*> found in his 
possession hy the owner ou the street 
one day aljout two weeks ago. The 
defeudaat wm giveu the tteuefH of 
the doubt and discharged, the ^court 
awarding him <he wheel. 
Kohbie Owen, colored, p!eade<l 
gii'lty to usin^ob«ceue language and 
»as fine*! f.1 a»d costs. 
Rhoda colored, wast iiargeil 
with telling Susan Montguinery that 
4ie was a morphine ami cocaine 
fiend. She d<?itU*<l the charge. £he 
said the o*!!^? woman fus«ed so much 
nhe remarket^ Wat,, she "was so fu.l 
of morphiue ahe didu't know what 
she was do ing . " The latter then ac-
cused the other people of using co-
caine. The case wa-* left open. 
Several darkies and one while man 
were charged with vagrancy. Olli 
cers Laktr and others arrested them 
at the uiaHnfg[aj[e iast night. 
Widie Parker said he wa-* at work 
I f T , , G A L V A N I Z E D g fm 
i 3 C . cOAL BUCKETS. I ^ r . 
B E S T Q U A L I T Y . • V ^ ^ 9 
1 T O U R 
R E A D H O W : W i t h e v e r y c a s h p u r c h a s e o f $1 o r o v e r 
O F C H A R e G E ° U r ° 1 C t U r e ° n & B u t t o n o r F B E E 
We Carr the Largest and Rest Selected Stock of SHOES 
nothing by buying shoes of 
alone 
as also 
costs 
321 Broaaway, 
GEO. ROCK & SOU, 
r\ TXT ft t t ' 
P a d u c a h , K y . 
l lai mon. 
11:30 Adjournment. 
arrkusook. 
Meeting of III* C. W 
South Kentucky. 
2:00 
A SNAP IN CHILDREN'S SHOES. 
..oiioualexercises. 
Kejnirts of auxiliaries ; md 
Report of treasurer. 
Report of s««-retarv-
Rejx rta of committees. 
A M n -
au nun nee mt uts uui 
2 : 1 6 
1:11 
bands. 
3:00 
9 :t0 
.1:30 
lMeilges, outicvincuts aad :d-
journment. 
The pn*gram fur tonight is ss fol-
lows : 
7:M) Song service. 
8:00 A d d r e w Janes \ ernoo. 
Kc|H»rt of ci mmitte on resolutions 
Closing remarks au adjournment. 
The reiHjrt of the treasurer sho*-
that <i*er 110,000 is expended vtaru 
in Southwestern Kentucky for mi-
sioi.s hy this association alone. 
The amount raised last uight aiifl 
today together is 11100. 
night, ami 
..Tin ma-
for the K> 
His h( lue i-
I'm.H 
it lo till 
k l u-
i ky 1-
Lou is v 
ways to sleep, 
i al work 
Company. / 
McFuE'S MA I HI M O M M . 
I l l K K A I 
At Mortons Opera 
Mltht . 
llOo 
.M ississippi. 
the W . K. 
f Pailocah, 
i* wav s " t o see a 
LSI off lo sleep, 
the shooting cm 
ERUNER S CLOSE CALL 
Burned in n F i r e ut 
lid. 
The great music il comedy. M 
Fee's Matrimonial Bureau,' ' with 
cast of twenty selected artist", wii i 
appear at Mortons Opera Houte to- j 
niglit. The company includes: 
(iihsou and Allen, tue well kuowi 
Irish Comedians. CUnUo D. i'eruclu 
Mr. J as W , (iurville. the we I 
known high tenor, who has appenret 
in the leading Comic Operas of Ku 
rope and America, and Harry C'hu 
ton Sawyer, the wonderful song pro 
ducer and delineator. 
Miss Lillian Murray Knott, Mi-
IGdith Talbot the charming little HOU 
brette. Miw Cushman for several sea 
SOD- with Frohman'A Companies I 
the T^so M ignet- who are withou 
doubt the best all round dancers ol 
tlie age Miss Jullle Glover an I i 
others all together forming one of tin I 
I Atrongest con patiies ever seen i 
M t ro j o- farce corned v — 
Andr ew Watson t 
had been working 
Hnllipw and the C i t y 
H e wt nt dt»wu t«» th< 
f r iend. ami t l i op j 
He fc-.s | r t i o n t at 
ihe 1>1111 i11 > Mon<la> n ight . 
( liarlie Ro l i e r tsca . of Danvil.t . 
T e n n . , has been work ing on the Phi l - -
lips and C l yde , but likes a change of J 
j obs now and theu. H e said U j 
wouldu ' t lie caught iu Paducah an\ ' 
more if rt iea-ed, and made a bee luir | 
for Memphis when t«-ld to u " 
W ui Hr..wn, of h\kr»»v i l le . g o t o f l 
ihe Buttor f f ln-l T«iura«la> when ->h. 
| laid up. He hadu\ IK*«WI able tn i 
on any other lM»at«, because f . * - t , 
them are running. 
Jim Hudson had been work ing for 
Mr. C iMlh"» M i cha t l and s leeping tm 
the Suefl le ld. T h e SIM-H»CM l e f t } e s - | 
h e r d ay , and he had to ge t another 
J place l o sleep. 1 
••Fencing J o h n , " a ( t i p p l e d d a i - j 
key , said he cou ldn ' t do work if l i e ] 
ouid find it. Somet imes , lie said, 
lie had to cull some one to help him i 
up ip the morn ing . H e ' a i d be [ 
li-tu't want to g o to the l ockup , l>e- , 
ause it made a f e l l ow too s t i f f . H e ! 
was released. 
A case against Leon a Kdwards . 
charged with using insult ,ig language 
U>war ls l » u Cole inan, was dismlsse«l. 
A l l the men charged with vagrancy 
w» re dismissed. 
O O 
i a 
o o 
X I 
W 
F O R O N E W E E K O N L Y . 
F O R C A S H O N L Y . 
Your pick and choice of a lot of 
C h i l d r e n ' s S h o e s 
St/es 5 to l i and t i to 2 Regular values were $1. $1 , j s and » t . 5 o pair. 
A l l new stock and first cl^ss in all respects. 
F O R 4 9 CENTS PAIR. 
Come c irU They are worth f i < 1 0 . and >i ..so. 
B . W e i l i e & S o n . 
H a t s H a t s H a t s H a t s 
of manly 
beauty. 
for cranium 
comfort. 
for ttylish 
Hall . 
for little 
money. 
BAILEY, T H E HATTER. 
K N O X H A T S . Eierybody Koows hi* Address. YOUNGS HATS. 
TRmUHiPl nLEO 
l . lvery Stable Ileal co i r . I Hy Kcolll 
F i re This Morning. 
I lie Ful to i i 
Court . 
Circui t 
Tbe livery auble of /.. Brunrr A 
'Co . , at Metropolia. and a bla. k-milh 
Thia po**<w«ion it iel*in*d until lo- shop, adjoining, were deatrovrd by 
ilay, when the pile driver reached Ih* Are this morning at .1 o'clock. 
a us I iwered. attached Tbe origin of the (Ire ia a mystery 
H a n d l e , Asks lor ijlJK.IK 0 
I r< m the 1 .1 . 
Today a traoacr.pt «|s file-1 in tin 
U> tlie bona*, and it was hoisted Into ||r. Bruner bail lieen to meet a late United Slatee circuit court from tin 
• idair by th* huge machine and train, aod when he drove ill left his 
dropped oft to one side, aod the Ires- buggy near tb* door and retired in 
tl* HOW passes over where 11 .tood the oltlie 
yesterday. | Tbe flan ** bail gotten great lieu I 
way when IK was awakened by ihe 
A gas or 0 I tester for tb* hath- extreme heel, almod suffocated l ie 
roowi ia 0 0 longer a luxury, bat a ' rnahed out, and puabe.1 out the buggv 
necessity. H oil Hardware Co aella' which had been left near the door 
the beat Jul Thw I* all oCVbe slock that b* saved 
Mk r X 
Fulton circuit court. It is a suit t.f 
II. Y. Handler. o f 'Fu l lon who asks 
tor tl.VOOO darnsgea aga 0*1 tlie Illi-
nois Central tailroad I ou pauy. 
Sometime ago he had an arm en 
off mule: a train at Fulton, ami l1: I 
a.It. It waa trsn-fernd to the I ui 
leil S ate« c m I here tod*y for trial 
at tlH' Noveinbe* term of eourt • , 
••V I I I I>Kti l ' l .11IIHI. l l " 
1 \i durton's Opera t l o i l s « Monda ) 
M g h l , October 11. 
F.i. new musical farce comedy wul 
K_* -1 en lor the lirai time in tin* city-
it Morton's l)|>era House Monday. 
Oi toiler I I . introducing Ihe great 
.mil ouly Hilly A tlrlfUn. the greal-
'.e-t coiueilian and banjoiat a|>|ieanng 
b fore the public, who will apfiear in 
11. or ig inal character o f l ius ly 
t thi . les . aii t v r a c e t iack s|mrt. Mr . 
i i i i l t tn l e i . this season surroundei l 
liitn-elf a i i l i an al l--tsr caste of i om-
clisti .Ingi r. and daucirs, wlio.wiil 
intr islucc the l . t e - t s l ig- of tlie ' I sv . 
Shoes made to order 
Repairing promptly ilone 
ADKIN'S $4.00 SHOES 
are beauties and up-to-date. They are 
lust as good as you have been paying; $5 
for. Every pair warranted. 
. . . .An elegant line of Boys' School Shoes.... 
EXCLUSV ME '5, B-JYV AND /OUTH'S SHOE STORE. ̂ ^ 
J N O . P . f\DKINS 
317 Broadway-Shoes Sliined Free 
BETTER TIMES 
tcaimr Ksiser Willi. Im 
ye tenlay srrm-l »t 
X .ml. hsvii'g mad' the 
N i « 1 ork iu II.c >1 s 
n'bour. and I m miniit. .t- -
Tb- big 
der 1'to--e 
I'.y moth K 
v i ) sge fr 'i 
lift 
\ c assuredly upon u s . • Y o n will desire good clothes. 
' O r line ol woolens is exactly suited to every taste. 
C.ill and examine them. 
333 Broadway. 
teen hours bet'eMhan the l>< 
\\0's record. 
pre ALTON'S T A I L O R I N G ESTABLISHMENT. 
its to Order 
$ 1 4 . 0 0 
Pants to Order 
$3.75 
i -
WE PLAGE 
ON SALE 
MONDAY, CCTJBFR 4 
A T a O 'CLOCK. 
We give you exact <|uautities of 
those goods. After these are gone 
they cannot tie had al tbe price 
2365 yards 30-inch extra heavy cot-
ton flannels in remnants of from 
• _ .three to nine yards, lo Ĵ e sold iu 
fall ixcces al 5c per yard. This 
flannel is worth d l j c i yard. As 
long aa they last Ihey are yours at 
6c a yard. 
4500 yarda of good weight, light and 
medium light colon .1 tlsm.elettes, 
suitable for children's sai.ts, 
dresses and night dresses, Woltb 
7 X c a yard, for 5c a yard. 
FALL DRESS GOODS. 
A dress atock complete in all its 
details is offered you here. It u.ake* 
no difference bow exacting your taste 
ia, or how small tlie amount j ou 
want lo spend, you can be s*lwttc,i 
here. ' 
Thirty-six-inch sirigtly all-wool nov-
elty gooda^jt f r i l tbe latest color 
oombiaatJRns, for 25c a vard. 
Forty-inch kl i -wool and 'silk-and-
wool S c j c h mixtures, for 49c 
IHE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
Publiahed every afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
THE I * PUBLISHING COMPAH'i. 
- i HcilHPuKkrlD 
I'KSfcli'lMT AMD MAHAhkH 
ViCB PHAi»lHSM 
SMCMMTAHY 
TklAhCHKK 
P. V 'tUHBk 
. K SMITH 
.1 O .rUu 
W. r. CAAZ'JM 
OIIMtOM: 
F M n*M*r,J K smith, K W Clements, J.K 
WUilMxxuoo J.J. Dorian. 
THE OAILY SUP 
WUI give »|*cl*l AlU-DllOU IO ALL UtC*l 
1- ulu*t» ol luierwel iu PadacaA aud vli inli> 
aoi MClM iln« gWMrtkl n«-w,», watch will i> 
KlTtiu Aa fully Ao aji*c« will permit without n • 
^ ATit lo ex i-fiUaf. 
THE Wt tKLT SUN 
i A  
y i r f c a J f 
H ' 
\ { 
Fifty-two-iocb fine finished ladies 
clolb. in all the stylish colors, for 
50e a yard. 
Fifty-inch line tallied hoick, light-
weight broadcloth, mat a stylish 
and serviceable dr. s, 1, r 98c a 
yard. 
Fifty - two-inch Eug'Uli corkscrew, 
and covert clolha. t e most desira-
ble fabrics made I r tailor dresses. 
11.25 a yard. 
I 
t* aerolMi to ih«- lnt«ra»u of our cooairr 
i ou» »"»d Will ai Ml unit* I* new»y aod ei, 
*>ru»linnaf. while k«-pln»: lis r»saUen» posted 
m all polltlcaWifalrs and topics;while it wl I 
w a faarlw* ahJ tltvlem. exi-men; of the d<* 
„rla«^ And teachings of ihe National Republi 
can party 
COHHESPONDEHCE. 
A »p»*olal feature t>f the weehly edlUon o 
Taa "CM will he It® correspondence l>ei>ar. 
neat. In which it holies ably to re pre.-* D 
v>ry locality plthln tue limits of lu clrcu 
a ilou 
A D V E K 1 I S I N G . 
a.t^. ,,| ».l».ril.lng wlU be maJ. known Oil 
.p|,lli.'.I.".: 
D l i , , ftUwlsfd Hluck 
Ms*si 
111 Norta rourtb 
Daily, per annum • 4.60 
Daily, Six months 2.25 
Daily, One month, 40 
Daily, per week 10 cent-
Weekly. per annum in ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copies free 
T H U R S D A Y O C T O B E R 7, 1897 
REPUBLICAN TICKET. 
SPECIAL SALE OF RU6S 
I N C A R P E T DEFAJtTMENJ . 
When we say special we mean tlie 
best goods for less than usual prices. 
If you need a rug these prices a id 
goods wiU interest you: 
25 patterns of hmyrna rugs, for doors, 
dressers, etc., at 38c. 
25 patterns of Smyrna rugs fur door, 
dressers, etc., at 50c. 
60 patterns of Smyrna rugs for door-
dressers, etc., at 98c. 
25 patterns of Smyrna rugs for doors, 
dressers, ete., at t l 00. 
25 patterns of Smyrna rugs, splendid 
quality, 24x50 iin'bea,.at 11.00 
26 patterns of Smyrna rngs, a little 
lietter quality. 24x50 inches, at 
•1.48. 
76 patterns of Smyrna rugs, good 
_ x « t t f e « . 26x1.0 inches, at 11.48/ 
"TOO patterns of Smyrna rugs, cheap 
at 12 50. 30x60 iuches, at SI 98 
60 patterns of Smyrna rugs, finest 
quality, 30x60 indies, al 12 48. 
25 patterns of Moquette rugs. 30x60 
inches, at |2 48. 
26 patterns of Mtsjuelle rugs, 36x72 
iocbes at 13 48. 
100 patterns of Smyrna rugs, regu-
ular price 13 60, 36x72 inches, nt 
12 98. 
60 patterns of Smyrna rugs, regulsr 
price $4.50, 36x72 inches, at 13 50. 
160 patterns of Hiussels rugs, mailt-
of remnants, fringed, at 9Mc. 
Art s<|uares in al t-s at coot prices 
Jute rugs, in size, from 18x36 iocbes 
tn 12x12 feet, at prices unheard . f 
before. 
rotate. 
Cirri, ill IS. Court ot At'lMl*. 
UAMJtV M*K"fflu Cou.tr-
Representat ive. 
. 1 .TH LUTSST 
M LIVINGSTON 
Cuantjr. 
Ctienl- I ' M . W1I.I.C. KI o. 
County Clerk, RODNEY C. DAVIS 
Conntr At 'DM J. HAKDIN rDKD. 
Isilrr JOHNJ ISIK1AN. 
Aiea.il C. C DYSON 
CortiB.r NAT KXIiTLKR 
.Manlst rates. 
• Ir-t Di.trlct. H HERBKT. 
Tblrd Illiilrtct, W. H HtslK 
r .u^b lll.trlc. I' A.TOKRENCK 
riflb Wit.rlct K S. HARNETT, 
-isth IU-.rlrt W A DUNAWAY. 
S.if.nlh is-trl l. IAS1AN HROWN. 
Klabtb outrlrl, SHEL3Y HKAHM1AYV. 
Constable*. 
Flr»t Rwinot. B r JOHNSON. 
Killti Dt.trl.-t, JOHN sAVUK. 
>^.«ltb IlUnrti'l. ANDERSON MILLKIt. 
Klghtb tnairicl. 
< » y ~ 
Msrnr. E. F A R L E Y 
C11J JUUK.. E W l-KATT 
I It v Msr.lisl J A. JAHKS 
i l ' t • nwecutlntf Aitorner. Hl.Nsl.EY'I 
BARKIS 
( io i iuci lmen. 
hr i l W.rd. E S«-..rd Wtnl. 
BEKSHSRD. 
Tl.lr i Wsrd. WU BOKNKMANN SDd (I H. 
' Kounh w.nl T P CARTER sod I'M D 
KA XI.EITt K 
..fib Ward. CHRIS I.EIBEL. Slid JACOB 
ZlEi-I-EK 
Slsth W nlli M OEItLSl'HLAEOER and 
J T. Ut'AH ES. 
School I rusteica. 
rin.1 Wsrd. A. E HANK 
Sm'ooS Wkrd. K. . .CLEJ|£NTS 
Third W.nl, W A I.AWKKN r. 
Fi.urlb W.rd K il I I . V I I IO N 
Fifth W.ril H |. BALDWIN. 
St.th W.rd, I J MKYEKn, 
country sent lo Cuba 187,099 sol. 
diers, 91 cannon and a full supply of 
munitions of war It ia no wonder 
that one of Ibe great parlies ia Spais 
is in favor of euding Ibe war by di 
plomacy. 
Tus "Register ' ' still deals in in-
sinualioaa about Capt. Farley, but is 
too cowardly to make specific state-
ments. Capt. Farley is not afraid 
of, and does not object lo. a critical 
examination of bis record as a public 
itticial. None but a blackmailer 
leals in cowardly iaainuatioos. and 
such the Register'' is showing itself 
to he in its altitude towaids ( apt. 
Farley. 
plal THK rape of the Populist 
form hy the Democrats 
1896 won't lie marker to 
the wholesale theft that will be |>eri>e-
traled io 1900 by the Democrats if 
they keep abreast of the limes a. in-
dicated by promineul Populist I ad-
era, for your silver Democrat guides 
his actions by a Populiatic weslher-
vane. Greenbackism, and govern-
ment ownership of railroads, tele-
graphs and telephones will be a few 
of tbe stealing* of 1900 when the 
Islform comes lo lie made. 
N i s i year* ago the world's pro-
luclioD of cane sugar was larger than 
hat of beet sugar, but for 1897 the 
estimate is 4,773,000 Ions of beel 
ugai and 2.432,000 tons of cane su-
gar. To gel our share of that enor-
mous busine** and to manufacture in 
this country the sugar that we now 
pay $100,000,000 for to foreign na-
tions is the object of the sugar sched-
ule of the Dingley tariff. In ten 
yea's that tariff law if allowed to 
stand will build up a sugar industry 
in this country that will lake the trade 
ml of the hands of the trusts and 
give tbe people sug-r al what it is ac-
tually worth. 
countries. Right at the laonieut win 
our uew tariff is actually making bus-
iness dub ia Switzerland, couies the 
report that the Swiss are buying moie 
of our bicycle*, of our canned meats 
and of our dried fruits. I l cau lie 
pul down as a fact that the people . f 
foreign countries buy wb> re the) ci u 
buy Ibe liesl and the cbea|>e»l. ai.d 
Dow here tlse. 
TUK sound moue> Democrat* and 
tbe Populist* lu Ibis county uc. U|>\ a 
position similai to the Auieri. su col 
L . E . O G I L V I E 
& C O . 
Colored Dress 
Goods.., 
The clever dressers of Paducxh 
have long since determined thtiir 
preference tor trading here, where 
they always find the greatest v j r i 
ooiee. as to tlie political eniolun.ei l- ety of high class good* from which 
of tbe county—taxation wilboul 
representation. Tbey cau vote all 
rigUt enough, but wlieu it comes to 
holding effioc, th*3 are nothing I ul 
'•traitors aud renegades." Hy e\er\ 
lueai^ possible the I>euiocralic t.r-
ganiialinn catcra to the vote* of tin 
sound mone\ l>eim>craU and tlie 
Populists, but tbey draw the line 
very closely when il couies to making j 
nominations. It is well kuown that 
in the city primary the *ound money 
record of certaiu candidate* 
worked for all it was worth, ami thai 
it was in reality made the issue 
that primary, although now these 
same leaders say the money question 
hs-t notbinz to do wub it. After the 
recent judicial ilistrict primary when 
il wan evident that Mr 1'ayfor, the 
Populist, hail lieeu nominated, the 
Democratic leaders, were very open 
in their statements as to what they 
would do if a Populist got the nomi-
nated. although the Democratic com-
mittee had particularly invited all the 
Populists to come into the primary 
ami to take part. One member of 
the Democratic committee aeut so 
far as to state-that he would resigh if 
Taylor was declared nominated 
Even before the result* were known 
the Democrat* were casting about f >r 
me one * ith wh >m to defeat l a\!<>r, 
e\eu goiug so far as to approac i llie 
J Republicans with^proposi-ious f r un 
T u t workingmen of this city and | mdepeudent Republican to make the 
this state are greatly interested in tbe race. That is the position the sound 
E BELl. and W J WHITE 
H. C. ALLISON And i;tu, 
ANMOI M KMI .NT 
Commonweal th 's Attori cy. 
H< n»1oii 1« » fAiidl.ian- f-r th« offloe of 
Comlsonw«atlth's Altxiney f.-r the Mecnnd Ju-
•Ucl«i «il»tii<-t f-onip h»u r r M'1 riAck»-n utid 
MArsball countle* at tti*- N-.rrmber election 
coming election. A Democratic tic-
tor}' in Kentucky this fall meaus tbe 
infusion of new life into the cause of 
free silver, aud means a continuation 
of the agitation which has unsettleu 
business for the pasl t w j or three 
jpears. Tbe silver democracy is de-
termined to force upon tbe people a 
cheaper money. Tbey would intro-
duce the monetary conditions in this 
country that are blighting the work-
ingtnen of Mexico. The -e alleged 
friends of tbe laboring people care 
nothing for tbe people; they are 
simply a lot of worn out poiiticians^or 
ambitious demagogues who will l>e 
anything to everybody in order to 
get into office. Tbe msjority of 
these men are free traders, w ho wouli 
close up our American mills and op-
en tbe mills of Europe. Knowing well 
that wages do not advance as fast as 
products when tbe currency is chea|>-
c:. they yet pretend that cheap money 
will help tbe laboring people. The 
duty of the laboring people is to gi\e 
free silver a defeat in Kentucky this 
fall. 
a death blow to tbe free coinage of 
silver. 
money Democrats a >1 Populnt* oc-
cupy. They have no part in Demo* 
cracy except to vote. * As long a.-
they vote the Deuiocialic ticket th y 
are all rigut, but to aspire lo olilci' 
an unpardonable otfeuw 
to make a selection* Th is year we 
have taken greater pains than ever 
to secure the best for our patrons. 
The new fall styles are superla-
tively beautiful, and the ladies are 
already in love with them and fast 
picking out their preferences. Sup-
pose you come in and pick out 
yours? 
New... 
Fall Hosiery. 
Plaid host arc the latest (ad. W < 
have them tor ladies and children. 
Also a large line of school host. 
N o t h i n j that i» not the correct 
quality in this department. 
Our strongest lines are our Udies' 
a n i children's hose at 25 cents. 
Wc also think that we have the 
best IO-c<nt hose in Paducah. 
W e h a v e just rece i ved a lot 
oi Roman stripe and plaid percales. 
They are the very Latest patterns 
out in these goods. 
A Spcc ia l B a r g a i n is ten pieces 
ol white domet flannel at 
F I V E C E N T S P E R Y A R D . 
WHAT can l^ex j i ec le ' from a tick-
et whose leader bulled a nomioalii n 
,„" In, t wn pirty '• 
A new deal in ti e oolice force will 
mure l!isn likely lie attended to at an 
early date, an.l for the l.enetit of tL4 
city. 
A town iu Englnn.l re|Kirla 1172 
lease, of typhnii! fever and 46 deaths 
1 » thin the past f e » »eeks. The j el-
low fever of the South is hardly mak-
L 
I 
A successful millinery opening „ f 'ng Hist ri or I 
ladies' bais will lie followed hy * spe-
cial ofiening of 
CHILDREN'S NEA0WE1R, 
JJTHI RSOAT ANI> FRIDAY, 
OCTOBER 7 AKD 8 , 
When we will display all that is new-
est and most denirahle for missi . 
children and infants. Webawegiv. n 
this branch of millinery specialst»<<y 
bin aeason, and invite all mothers o 
itMOect our offerings. 
* T K A U K K U I T I )X. 
We have in contemp!ati n the issU 
ing in the near future of a Trade Edi-
tion of llie Si m of 25,0t)u copies, tins 
to be issued iu connection with our 
anniversary edition 
We wish to make thin is*ue a tlior-
oug and comprehensive statistical re-
view of the year's volume of trade 
believing thereby we will place Padu-
cah among the cities of th$ "tirsi 
class.'' Our city has never bad 
completebusiuess review, such a oue 
as we propose to issue. 
And iu this connection we would 
be pleased if the different commer-
cial interests would communicate any 
statistics they may have. The city is 
[being canvassed uow preparatory to 
1 begiuuing the real work of getting 
ill lie 
j handled ami distributed by the Syn-
jdicate press, which will be anew 
j feature in Paducah journalism, a .tl 
DEBS made a speech at tbe recen insures a large ami judicious circul- -
labor convention in Chicago which 
must have startled its hearers. It 
was certainly a surprise to its read-
ers. "Strtkea don't pay , " said 
Debs. 4 'A l l sinkes are lost. Tb ly 
are useless. They are caused by the 
employing classes. When capitalists 
get ready for a strike tbey provoke 
it, Knowing well their cause is won 
before tbe conflict begins. The van-
A defeat here would be almost I 0 " 1 l h e edition. This edition 
tion. All desiring advertising rate* 
ami full iuformation of this ediii< n 
can gel same by tailing at this olUct. 
W H O AKK l l l l I K A f r o K H . ' 
The immaculate "iiegiate*,?' which 
poses as the "only Democratic pajHT 
iu Paducah." and which refuses to 
publish the Detu jcratic ticket, even 
after the contract made with the can-
b Laug exerciwtl the right to bolt 
the democratic nonunat on of Capt. 
Johnson, can he claim that democrats 
have no right to bolt bis O«D nomins-
tion'? A'l of which they intei d to 
ELIIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS, 
219 H R L ) A I ) W A V 221 
W II.I HI ' ON I It. 
THK uiovcmeut of gold lo Ameri-
can shore* is likely to lie a deluge of 
the yellow metal liefore the coming 
winter is over. Kurope, Austrnlia 
and Asia are rushing up their gold to 
exchange for the products of the 
American farmers. 
ous labor unions of Ibi* country hale j di lates who put their announcement 
a'l tbey can do to uke care of th-ir car Is in lbs' paper, i- st I talking 
own inen. Never in my experience almut llie "treat hery of some men 
have I seen a strike which bad the who were in charge of tbe Dem'icrali' 
tvmpathy of tbe public, and evun if ! parti 's affa r » . " A i the "Register ' 
part of the employing class, as the! i . dete'iuiued lo judge H man' 
miners' strike did, and yet when an ,!,.,„ x-racy by the way he vote.1 ii 
appeal was made for financial si I 18:I6, and con-i Ie s Democrats 
lesa than 7c [ier striking miner sa- o u i j tbose who supported the mun. 
receivwl." This Islk is sensible ami of that pi|*r and the rest of the 
coming from Delis will hsve a great a P A ticket two >ear. ago, it 
weight with lhe people who engage „,,„|,| wr|| ( o r tbot |,s|s-r to let the 
L . B . O G I L V I E 
& CO. 
R E M E M B E R 
l u s t r a t i o n 
D A Y , 
O c t o b e r ' w e l f t h . 
Elect ion Day 
N o v e m b e r second. 
If you don't registor 
Y o u C a u ' t V o t e 
It you doh t'get oue of 
D O R I A N ' S 
F I N E 
R O C K I N G 
C H A I R S 
" S c h u l ' s 
T o o k U p , " 
A n d n o w the ch i ldren need g o o d S C H O O L 
S H O E S . W e m a k e a spec ia l ty of S c h o o l -
S h o e s ol al l s i zes a n d sty les . W e can sell 
y o u a g o o d shoe f o r 
$ 1 . 0 0 
Bet ter shoes at better pr ices. 
H. DIEHL & SON 
310| Broad way. Telephone No. 810. 
t«an*«iU*, Paducah an. Cam M a t 
U M . 
u s oiarmMS Of I* • 
Tennessee and Ohio River Traaspot-
lation Co. 
lauowroaar 
KT.O..U1. ass ra j , . u P.C..U inuir «ao. 
Morilf . 
su. Joa I U S U K .usV H> a Horn IN. 
taavs Pasacaa a>t « ,k i i s s 
^ l y a l r o I V | « | 
nt*.ua.t "ITiTtU'AI 
LM.M PaStacaS a I 
Ma* I sill a n m 
•- I - . ao. Sari 
I. B. Howell-D.D.S 
D E N T I S T 
Tslspbons 22t ^uff lcss, 4*7 Broadway 
(ifBe* Boon : 
io H » . , 2 l o 6 p m and ai nig a 
ESTABLISHED 1804. 
Miss Mary R. E. Greif &, C i 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
TalaDhone 174 . -:- F A D T T C A H K 
Matil.EffiRger&Co 
Undertaker, and 
OwW .apT ISO 8 Third 
A S. I'ABNEY, 
• ! V 5 N T I S T . 
m Broadway. 
B R O A D W A Y HOtJSE. 
Rest hotel in the city. 
Be.t sc. unimodatioas, nicest rooms. 
• U l IV SLOS m sst 
I 'ine Si.«<1««, ..4 Ki.SIS atiwl 
Msvrfaui T V 
J. R. l lasTsa, Pro. 
-klanufacturar, and Dea 
Steam Engines, Boilers, House Fronts. 
Mill Machinery, etc 
I N C O B P O R A T E D P A M CA I I 
The People's Light 
Power and Railway 
W i l l furnish you 
POWER AND LIMIT. 
Rmaoble Prices 
Co. 
c . R . D A V I S . 
atiEKT VOB 
Front Rank / 
and Triumph 
Furnaces. 
Call <ui him anal gel estimstes 
for healing your residence 
Tin, l̂iti and Iron Roilir. 
1 » » . Thld Bt. 
i. S. GANSTER7 
Solicitor ol Pimiii Cliiat. 
Veteran of four yeara In tbe war of 
19ft-6ft. 
Prosecutes claims before lite Bureau 
of Pensions. 
To wbllrn widow* of •oldWra of ta« 
Mrllfti War ••irk* Pn 
LOLJR we. IB'-frufc of IS.bj.LI 
hi. . Urfft att«.ni|.i 
.vtmioUK drupî d 
obltb ib-X <1 _ 
>.>n*l a»,>lt«l .h.MiM wrtu- a>« or ml 
It 
Before November first' 
r,OlN( . To C.KT 
Recollect, they 
are a free gift 
to o r R c r s -
TOMERsS 
strikes. The great public waiit* to 
see fair play; Jt wants to see every 
man earu living *ages; and it will 
help all it can to settle the great 
labor question ; but strikes with 
their sttendant horrors have obscur 
ed tbe real questions at issue and 
. t i 
public ktjow who these traitors are 
It is currently reported that five < i 
six HX of the present Democratic c r y 
ticket did not vote for the A. P. A . 
ket ami it is well kuown thar four 
or five hundred Democrats repudir 
ated the ticket, ( f ive the names i f 
have greatly lessened the sympathy j these traitors, the people ^.auld like*to 
of the people with the strikers. 
The l l u l k t I Mil >o t 
CMlie. 
! ! * < l l > H u r t 
Frank Odie. the Paducah darae^ 
n'mt by a Mount! City man on l»oar<l 
tbe Phillips Monday, i-i getting I etfer 
according to the Cairo paper and his 
condition is not serious. 
.NO .MOKI (. NIC I l< 
Tur La I H«r llureau at \>aiihiugtoo 
estimates the co*t of strikes between 
IMMl and IHUI at and 
the numl>er of (lersons thrown out of 
employment st 3 ,7H. I (x ; . This, 
suta much mine, Is wlmt It has co*t 
Ui !earn that strikes are s failure 
The l l a inbergcr Steak Mini Mud, 
to Move. 
Marshal Collins last lnght issue.I 
order, to Kit g Russell. UM- bam 
Iwrger steak msnn acturer, to move 
bis stand some she e else and let th. 
babilues of Ki urlh and Hroodwsy 
and ibe p a t r o l of " >n's o|s'ra 
lH-ii-e have a rest. The .teak msn 
sua a. I result t oaapk'uous by hi. 
^•imnatc lost niglx. 
T H a 
Farley. 
Farley. 
Hi s ha. po* deserted Capt 
The S i s I. not only for 
but for the whole ticket. 
from top to liottom—city, count \ 
ani stste. And while we sre sii| . 
I».rting Farley, we do not think It 
necessary to descend to |ier«ouslities 
snd low insinuations regsrding inem-
laers of the IIflinIi-rsli. ti i.pt. 
Until idea of what ihe Cuban wsi 
'las coal Spain i an lie got'Jn from the 
fact that iu eighteen month.. Iiegln 
t.iog w ill Nov mber, It'.iS, that 
Const i. tillsiKLT. at (ieneva. Switi. 
rrland. ia a r*|>ort tn lhe State de-
partment, says Ibat .luring tbe firs 
-is months of this year there wa. 
considerable revival of ex|Kirtation. 
to the United States, es|>ecially lu 
watches. In June there was a great 
ileal of anxiety lo get the goods lu 
liefore tbe tariff bill went into effect. 
At present, however, the manufact-
urers are not satisied with the out-
look ; exports lo this country are n.-t 
only falling off . but business in gen-
eral is dull. There has been a sen 
Isrge increase in the number of bic} -
clcs imported from tbe United Slater, 
ami some American makes hsve taken 
s Strung bold there. Au increaa* I., 
the importation of United Stair 
canned meals is also noted One of 
the interesting features of tb* re|Miil 
is that announcing tbe im|iorletion . f 
2000 Is.xes of California drixl fruiu 
And yet we are told by the fri • 
traders that we must buy foreig , 
gtssls i/ Wc would soil lo foreign 
know wlio they ire. 
There is no question hut tint the 
reason the 'Register' ' lines not ca 
ry the Democratic ticket al its mast-
head is hecausc of the determination 
of tbe manager to supjs.rt no n<im 
who voted against him two year* ago. 
N K W S A M * C O M M E N T . 
Forty-eight deaths are recorded as 
occurring in Lexington during Sep-
teinlu-r. Twenty-two "ere white and 
twent)-six colored. 
Mt Sterling's council has mule 
contract for a waterworks plant. 
Tlie little city is getting quite a move 
on herself in recent months. 
Benjamin llendeison, Ihe veteran 
editor, and family. after many years 
of residence in llenilersam. are pre-
paring lo move to Philadelphia. 
Sister Msry Washburn*, a Is'stili 
(uluwensboro girl who loi k V vei 
s few years ago, died lest- Isy in 
Uirelto Academy st Santa Fe. N . .M. 
(Jnlumbue * new iutlustry—a 
tioop factory. It is now In its infancy, 
woiking three hands, and i> a branch 
of a large Tennessee Iaulory. 
Come to us for real bargains in 
Dry Guods and Furnishings. 
Fine Shoes and 
Cheap Shoes. 
TOHN J. DORIAN, 
205 Broadway. 
" H O G A N ' S A L L K V 
l\as l lugel> Kitjo.teJ Laht Mght.— 
(O I IM I IK H a c k . 
For three hours the audience al 
Morton's ojiera house was entertained 
last evi'inug by the scenes in " H o -
gau's Alley. No one »ee!iie*l tired, 
aud the vast throng seeme«l to leave 
the house reluctantly wlien the cur-
tain fell on ihe last act. 
The company presented one of the 
i»est farces ever witnessed h re. 
. ' l logan H A l l e y " is without plot, 
but then il doesu't,need a plot. Ii 
lias euough other g >od things without 
one. The protlm lion is replete with 
pretty, caicliy music, the latest and 
and funuiest songs arid jokes, ami 
the cleverest people imaginable. The 
girlu aie all pre'ly, are line <laucers 
nnd good singers. Taylor ami 
Korcher the musical team, is first-
lass IJarry L randall, as the Dutch 
nan, i- uusurpasaetl, while Campbell 
iud I'aullieid. as the t ao Irishmen, 
keep the l u a continual roar. 
The hit of the evening, liowcvei", 
was made by I iddlodr'winks" aud 
"John Dugai'. ' lhe two small ooy», 
one of whom pla)S the- Yellow Kid.*' 
Their singing, dancing and • omedy 
work are excelleut and Ihey were re-
peatedly encored. 
The company went lo Union City 
ul o~< on ami will return and give a 
.Saturday matinee aud evening per-
formance. 
N ei tiaiucs' stock ami wagon barn 
at Fra' kforl. Was destroyed l y Mre 
Tuesday night, J 
Clarence Dallam 
roroMrljr of 
• t KMkT-r a U A L U I . PaJMAS. Kf. 
Attorney-at-Ul 
i *.»< 
arraM »r rIKH 
lOyiSVILLf 
ridrlitj and t'MuaJtr <v, 
• V.- Fidvllt/ Trnat ««4 S. V. Oo. 1 
•tultuhiw |«tf»- Aswurancr su.<irty, 
Wi aura, Hurnistr̂ y A L»»TI# 
« » » r . Mulr A SJul.-, ^ 
MFTVCAN 
faduca^t Mffs i KAllwar Co. 
r»d.. ' ihW«ierro 
A m o r Nati.>oal Hack 
H<«c He-ory HaraMt 
M^Kn. Qulaflf* A Qa ig . 
« a ) T%<» 7. 4nm* 
OR. W. C. EUBAKKS, 
H t i M t K O P A T H I S T . 
. i». * -mi 8r»»* wajr T» ISB 
ŝ.tn-uor, »•«! Js-ff-r-.-n I»-ie-i.b,in*. |«S 
Off"- Hour* SKI l i r a 
R H T T W I L T u m s o m ^ M.~D! 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
OlUoe. No 
.. ai, 1 lu , LI m 
112 H Hioadw 
W A H L U I S O N S . 
AGENTS. 
I W 1 LLEH, ' 
« AND SIGN PAINTER, 
UMAIldlfa, K A IJIOHCVTRO, 
UI.AZMC AWN HARDWOOD KIKIMITIT| 
Tatapborr 177. 
t«Ml1»or«s «S S.0 «t i«;.t* » "W» 
HAROL.'i LL A O CU LETS. 
"• "• Ingt le l i l Mrn | I « «< I I . • 
f o r K r a i - J o r i r M n n U i l r . 
( liarlea Un]®«, a chrniial, and Kil 
»taril Jrrry. a Mirvryor uf Bprin^flrhj 
IH.. elaiin to hate tliacovereil a prcx-rn* 
by whlrh they roat >»,\rn bul lr ta a n«l 
rentier them aoperior fo thr »trr 
•"'•ktteU bu!lela uaed In thr Krng Jor 
iT'-nson rifle. T>fa(l haa been found lo 
the Inirrel of the rifle, and tbr 
• teal buileiM »ktn!'ially tear tbe l>arrrl 
n»e«e bullets flo neither. Mraara. 
fkiW â and Jerry prrx-ured aomr' of thr 
<mol<He.<» ftowder ti*ed by the poytrt) 
menl, and « K^ng Jorpr»D*on rifle, nnd 
tiave ma«lc nouirroua r*|»erimrnla, At 
a (Matflnc r of yarda Hie.v shot a holr 
throug-h nn a* blade, and alao through 
flat iron They nil! r,o» iffer toaell 
the tfiivernaU'ut tbeir Tbe 
•oafed ArS«fep bulleta would coat fbs 
iroveroment' T>0 rents per pound 
•hart (La «(a»| bullet, -jow la act. 
2 . ' J a B L » V . . i" I * • III in f lu. II l i 
CITIZENS' 
SAVINGS 
BANK, 
226 Hrootlwa) . l'sdiicah. Ky 
Capital and Surplus, SI70.000.0C 
Open from , a. m to 3 p m fin Sa 
urday nights Iroie ; to s. 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
O F F I C E R S . 
Ji* A Rci ir ..... Prwudeni 
W. F, PAXTOI. Cashier 
R As*'t Cashier 
DIHBCTOR8. 
Jas . A R t n . r , JAS. R HMITII, 
F M FISHUK. f luai c . W'AU.AT T 
F K A M . E t T i t n , W F I 'AXTOW, 
O * o . O . H A * T . R KARI.KV, 
R. Ritot. 
C. A. IS8ELL, M. 
Pbyaician ami Nurireon. 
Itflce MI2 12 i- Seventh 8k 
Residence T23 8 Slxti 
' . Hour* 7:90 to 9 a. a . , I so io ! 
p. n. , I t e I p. a . 
R E M O V E D ! 
> / i STEAM 
\ LAUNDRY 
To No. 12o North Fourth 8t. 
New Machinery 
Good Work , 
Satisfaction (iuaraoteed. 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
I I I I PIIO.N,; y H ) 
i. W. Moore, 
i X A L t a ia 
staple and Fancy Groo«rlis, 
Canned Goods ot All K in is . 
delivery Ui all parU of tbe cltT, 
Cor 711, and Ad.ms 
Kr.'s 
Brinton B. Davis, 
A R C H I T E C T , fr 
O a o * Am.-Cerman Nat. Ilan 
<>lntn e, , t , for Catarrh 
H I M C o n t a i n M e r r o r > , 
l e an will » . r . l ) J. ib . .. , . . „ , 
f l , - r . n . . ' . . . . . " J , " 
t, ,h".ti,1 a..'-/ ii. ..wt , , 
r. i , i i , .hi. 
"""" >' i I Jo I. M lfT.il* 
•».. |s->lMrs.nvs from t,. i . 
t III., I. ii'i.if.niMMt t»» r . J. 
't, .tn. no merra-. 
• tins illr,^-M, a M 
' * J • i . i . 
- I * • 
lij Sn. I»'K [I 
'I. •• lilt. 
.ed.i 
Intei n »li 
i riiMrMi> .mt 
N L ore 'I k lire f». isura »«.u r » » 
-o.u in in nji Ut'.'pi l. . br.tiia 
H S U - » . " . I I , P k S M Iks -
1 
"•••-  "i womwrs ..I ii, war ot 
War ~ rT l c « P'MMW Art nt 
k*.- of pMwi.m ''romp* ^ 
. n d t e o h i r a K M u n t u j tm 
l rroui lb. rtma ur aar baaS-
1»*lr» trar ikrud at tia Sa 
Bernhard 
I s t h e e x c l u s i v e a n d 
o n l y a u t h o r i z e d a g e n t f o r 
Shoe. •. 
T H E N I C E S T F I T T I N G 
T H E M O S T S T Y L I S H 
T H E B E S T S H O E 
. O n t h e m a r k e t f o r t h e m o n e y . 
TRADE MARK 
f . y 
N o w i s t h e t i m e t o g o t o G a r d n e r B r o s . & C o . ' s , 
b u y $ 2 5 w o r t h o f g o o d s a n d g e t a n i c e b r o n z e o r n a -
m e n t c l o c k f r e e . . . 
A B S O L U T E L Y F R E E ! 
W e h a n d l e a f u l l l i n e o f F u r n i t u r e , S t o v e s , C a r -
p e t s , M a t t i n g s , S h a d e s , L a c e C u r t a i n s , R u g s , e t c . , a t 
p r i c e s b e l o w t h e l o w e s t . 
G a r d n e r 
Y o u r C r e d i t i s G o o d . . . 
B r o s . S z C o . 
£ 0 3 - 2 0 5 S O U T H T H I R D S T R E T 
W R I T T E N AT R A N D O M . 
• This is a nice condition for you 
U* be iu , " reproachfully remarked a 
digmtied man to a stranger » h o sat 
al Fourth and liroadway the other 
day with bia feet iu the gutter. The 
atranger had enaconsed himself ou 
the curbstone. and the water trickled 
merrily over the tuet of his shoes. 
IU the whole fact he seemed bliaa-
fully nncooaciouM 
The stranger looked up al the 
clergyman but dui not deign lo 
f tp ly . 
"Say , my fr iend," remarked an-
other good aamaritau who presi'tilly 
happened along, " y ou ' d lietter gel 
in with that load, or the cups'U get 
Tbe atranger smiled grimly buldid i 
oi even look up this time. 
"Mister, d 'ye know yer feet * git 
n' w e t V ' pi|«ed a atnall boy * i lh a 
bundle but receiving no u«p« n-e be 
l»s»sed on 
Presentl> s darkey stopi-ed. i I 
at tbe silent figure, aud offer* I t 
take him home for a dime. 
A doctor passed and kindly ad-
vised him to go aome win re awl he 
down, and si* ut thia time the man 
got up with a look of dcpeiatmn on 
bit face and etarted »»ff. 
•• I f a d—d funny, he oltaerved 
a |Mdiceman who came along, ••bow. 
many peopleIbere arc in this worl I 
who are never too busy nor ten. 
atingy to atop aod give vow ad* in* 
And it's d — d strange that a man 
can't aoak a |>air of new SIMKH in the 
gutter without everybody thinking 
be t fu l l . " 
M| paducah ha« had her sbare of 
fltracli<ons this MI miner and fall. 
id there are others >ettocoi i » » 
There have *>een * tw.» eircu«e*. 
ecbes by prominent |>olilit ian«, 
ycle and borae racti g. «H»th al da\ 
w j uight. brute ball, conventions "f 
various kinds, n fair with more race*. 
Buffalo Hill, and *he is soon to hate 
Billy Bryan, tnc l.igg«-«tbicycle meet 
ever held iu thie section of the Mali 
and a big medical convention next 
November. All such tluygs bring 
many visitors to the city and he'p 
build up its reputation abroad. 
— aid. " N o w , doggie, you bettah lole 
! all yo' frien's good bye, kaae yon'se 
gwme to l e tbe . " With one hand 
I holding the dog he pointed the pistol 
I at it with the other and flred tfut 
didn't come within two feet of it. 
{ Thedog waa finally killed, but the 
otber darkies " g u y e d " the barber so 
on his poor tnarkunausbip that he 
left town. 
Capt. Route -ays hi- watchman at 
the coal tipple. Col. Tuck Bunnell, is 
sorely distressed over the prediction 
of a <icven >ears drouth aud H|tends 
much of hi- time simulating on the 
probahia outcome of a -even years 
dry spell. At la*t account*, however, 
he had reached the conclusion lhat if 
it doesn't rain for seven years 
mav all die. 
the Brian, in honor of the late secre-
tary was deferred. 
Miss Emma Morgan re[K>rted that 
her room was so crowded lhat an ad-
ditional teacher was necessary, but 
no action was taken. 
The building committee ami 
Messrs. Terrell, Lawrence aud Smith 
were authorized to locale tbe new 
school building. 
President Lang stated lhat the l'a-
ducab Cycle Clull wanted one session 
held on the day of the bicycle races, 
but Trustees Smith and Hose object-
ed and no action was taken. 
The Board elected Mr C. C. lb -e 
to succeed Mr. W. H. Brian a< sec-
retary. 
D K O U T M IN M A Y F I E L D 
I h e F a r m e r * A rc IISIIIIUK VVaUr 
From the W a t e r Works . 
\S bile there are two sides to every 
question, it looks as if it might have 
beeu well for the school board to 
grant a half holiday on the 15th iuat 
'lie d" ie of the big tiicycle racea. 
1 i «• Paducah wheelmen have in-
• wired area I « ipen-e in getting the 
big rulers, who draw thousakda of 
people to even the largest citiea in 
ttie country, to come lo Paducab 
and tbey not only need, but are eu 
tilled to, all the patronage (loashle 
for them lo get. In this day when 
evety l>ody, from children just able to 
aalk to grandpa, is interested in bicy 
t ie racing, it would have l>cen a con-
cussion not only U» the Paducah Cycle 
Club but lo the children as well, to 
have allowed the holiday, especially 
ai the races come on Friday^ and county is dry. 
there is seldom any achool on Friday 
afternoon to amount to auylhing, 
uioet of the lime on that afternoou 
being taken up iu tiresome literary 
exercises. It is hoped that the half 
holiday will after all I * authorized by 
President Lang. 
8 0 L D I E R S F O R A L A S K A . 
May field. Ky . ,Oc t . 6 .—T^e drouth 
coulinues iu this section, aud all veg-
etation is dried and burned up on 
the stalk. All the ponds and cisterns 
are dry around Mayheld, and the 
farmers are hauling water for stock 
and family use from this place. 
There are huudreds of barrels ot 
water taken from here every day 
The president of the water aud light 
company, Mr. Tom J Land ruin, til 
egraphed orders here from Louisville 
aeveral days since to aupply the 
country people with all the water 
tbey needed, free cf charge, and they 
are hauling it in every direction. 
This liberality has been a biasing to 
all this county. They are coming iu 
after water from twelve and lliirte 
miles awav, as everv creek iu the 
SCHOOL BOARD. 
Mr 0 . C H o w Elected Secre-
t a r y . 
Much liii*uie.N 11t.n»art<Hl 
I.HM M a i n . 
a . i . . 
Yesterday mormnu a » • « " " « » " 
seen rspi.lly a|i|.r>.ai hitig the city on 
the Benloo road. W lien it rea. Iie.1 
town it » a « »een that two men M i l l -
iard it. The vehicle and foaming 
IK.me. had dual »l> inch thi< K 
on them, au.l the traveler. looked 
[ tired aud worn out. 
'Say, liard, " l iar 's Buffalo Bi 1 
nwin 1' ' aalml ..tie u he leaned 
Cut and acuosled » | ' i w r . 
•He's .bowing in I'uion City t'»-
Irtay," wa« ! • » fe| l> 
two IMB looked at ea. h oilier 
I J..»cr d"l*»u* •»tir|tri.e, an.l one re-
• marked " Whv. nint lie in Paduky 
Jay ? ' 
•Not much." anawered theoiher-
he »aa liere yealenlay-" 
••I'll 1« dadl.nrne.1 |>anlncr." r." 
nitied thaother e.mntty man that -
liutty hard ' W t ' v t dri» from at([h 
Itent,tu ter »ee lhat -bo« an' « e dtiv 
lurneil liar.1 an" no» i f - dun c. me 
Hone ha. it '•'' 
\ e> you'te a .lay 1.k> laic " " a . 
f l i , . mpathi.ini rejoinder. 
The (aimer, evidently tli.ln't U 
eve their inlortt-aol. however, (or 
llhey a.ke.l at lea-t t«.> or tlir.-e oth-
i.'I,rlora they « e re aafletaBtlj c.n-
in-rd to Ifite np their aearrli (or the 
tild Weal man anil hia liig «ho « 
. . 
colored tatlier o( We-t Broad-
c>identli can't tiae a|)l»tol<| i. c 
r,ll a> I.e .tin the • rartei 
„ n „ r ilai llierc wa» a mad d.-K 
are in the neiglilKirhood. and llic 
|l,arl>er. who wa- employed by Kolan I 
I'nr.l, waa aiven |iermiaaioa by 
f e r Crow to alioot it.. 
l l . a i . M d the (naming, 
l y tha t a l , — 1 
The lioartl of Education met last 
night in regular seHaion. President 
Lang in the chair. There were eight 
meiul>er8 present. 
Supt. McBroom rejH»rte<l average 
attendance for the first two weeks of 
si ho(»l to Iw 1406 white, 5H0 colored. 
Mr. Leake, of the finance commit-
tee, presented the following bills, 
which were allowed : 
Nearly every farmer around here 
will lie prepared for dry weather next 
year, as they are putting in time 
during tbe drouth in digging new 
ponds, cleaning and tlxidg old ones 
and digging deep cisterns for bome 
supply of water. Were it not for 
the deep well «ystem iu May field, 
there would be much MI fieri ng here 
a&d around iu the county for water. 
Dollar wheat aud high prices for to-
bacco are good for the farmers, but 
a good, general rain al this stage of 
the game would l»e about as good as 
the shekels. 
N K I V QL H K N S W A K K K 1 K M . 
It Wi l l Beg in Business on th 
l l t h Inst, 
A uew ijueensware company filed 
arricles of incorporation yesterday. 
It is to begin business in the old 
Robins Glass and Queensware Ct 
pany's stand on the l l th inst., the 
directors being Messrs. W. F. Pax-
ton, W . C. KUis and B. W . Tully 
The name wi!l be the Kentucky Glass 
and (Queensware Company. 
Betabiiahiut' a Military Poat Thoro 
Bointf Ooiuiiderock 
Hmy Ue 4 Mllnl Furl Alger In ll.iowr 
a I Ihe » r r rc «r> u( War—V ol-
u i l r r r t frctiu Army 
Am luui lu ( j « . 
The aeeretary eoiifeniei 
lng a pro|*ooitutu that hua be< n nia<l. 
to LIUI to eatablibb a military po»t ii 
Alarka At preterit Ihe government no 
oo troop* iu lhat vust terri'or,), and, in 
riew of tbe heavy iutmigralion now go-
ing ou aud the i>oMi»iiile danger to life 
und property from lawless characters 
he haa bei-u urged lo create an Ahtakau 
military po»t. 'the eommereial inter 
•hta of tbe territory are at tbe bottou 
of tbe mo>emt-nt aud have requeatei' 
that a company of infantry aud u lial 
hug gun brigade be located al a po 
to be christened "Fort Alger" near U 
boundary liue, about 250 miles went • 
Klbndyke and '-'.L'iMJ milea above tin 
mouth of the Vukon river. Tbia bod> 
of troops is aaked for to support tht 
civil authorities in the administration 
of law aud for the protection of vested 
rigbta. It waa suggested that troops 
be marebed over the Dyea overlair! 
route to the po*»t, ubieb will be erected 
bj' contract for the government use ii 
desired; but thia will be impossible, it. 
view of the fact that the liritish lav\ 
like our own, would not permit the 
pa&sage of foreign troops over British 
territory without special permission 
Therefore, tbe troops will be carried i.j 
the Yukon in a steamer, if the govern-
ment consents to establish the post. 
There is some doubt of the power ot i. .« 
president to establish a post as proposed 
without congreshional authorization, 
and that aspect of the question ha-
been brought to the attention of thi 
attorney gi-oeral for au opinion. An 
early decision must be reached if tht 
troopa are to be sent to tbe new pos: 
this season. Meanwhile volunteers foi 
service in Alaska are already coming 
forward. Secretary Alger receive- ii 
telegram from Capt. \V. It. A hereon be-
of the Second infantry, which was 
luted at Fort Harrison, Mont., tender-
ing bia s< trices with 00 picked men ol 
bia regimeut for duty in Alaska, and 
expressing a desire to report personal-
ly to Secretary Alger. 
Col. Randall, of the Eighth infantry, 
at Cheyenne, W \ n„ has received a tele-
gram from Was! iugton stating that 
the expedition to Alaska has been tem-
porarily abandoned. It has beeu dis-
covered that many supplies necessary 
for such an undertaking as tbe one pro-
posed are not to hand and much time 
and expense would be necessary toseud 
the soldiers to a country where tbe 
preservation of life depends on per-
fect equipment. The part of Alaska 
mapped out t< 1 h^ <isited i> said to hi 
rapidly free/.i- - uj., and after seiious 
onsideration of al| of these farts the 
trip ha* been pronounced injudicious 
t this lime and j>osiponed probably till 
spring. 
* I L L T R A V E L A S IN O L D D A Y S . 
N Iii-obiIb Men «n.l Woi.it n In Take 
Ostla* tn Prairie Schooner. 
Kev. Merten C. Andrews, rector of St. 
Paul's Bpiscopal church, at Oshkosh, 
Wis., has gotten up an antique outing 
party. On Thursday rnotnii g he arid 
*. Hamer. Mrs. F Ilame-r, Mrs. Ruth 
Hurton ami Miss»-s Kmma Murdock, 
ftopbis Kranz, Mati'.da Davis. MinrJe 
Warner, Mabel Barton, of Odikosh; 
Olga Lehman, of <»reen Riy. JuliaTwll 
n.adpe, of Chicago, and Adelaide Hart, 
of Ocon'to. started overland in an oid-
fashinnts) ]»rairie schooner, formed bv 
ng a floor across a hay rack, which 
cohered by a large tent. This rig 
i hauled by a heavy team of 
draught horses. The pany were un. 
formed in outing costumes, the ladies 
th heavy canvas short skirts, canvas 
leggings and leather caps and the met 
Ui cycle costumes, with canvas leg 
jlngs. 
They will p» by way of Kseaiiaba. 
Marquette and I*phetni: g to l>ulu:l « 
and return via the M;ssissi|rpi river anc | 
I.a Crosse to Milwaukee and than home 
On the route studies in botany and 
geology will be pursued. Rev. Mr. 
Andrew* wi!l act as leader of the par!\ 
ai/d military rules will be <fbserved a 
riaincr ear i i retiring, tiui -
• nd Ashing tackle v\il! be taken w th 
thewn II is thought the journey will 
ak-e about six weeks. 
G O L D IN M I S S O U R I 
Prrrlvna Metal lonnd 
fif I rei-k Xt-ar Vew I 
lohl has been ali. 
nery county. Mo. 
head, state geologic 
iitv, who has been i 
tion witb M. A. Bibb. ' 
New Florence, in that 
that Mr. Bibb had sen 
peer in ens of ore found ul ti.:. 
and when analyzed it proved i-> 
i large per cent, of gold. 
1 he gold v\â  d'acovered b* 1 
v>n Ihe banks of I>ry Fork rit 
New Florence, and from in»!i 
pi>eared as if a rich vein lia 
iiruck l)r. Broadheatl sa»d ii 
"The s|>ecimeus sent t > 
doubted!y contain a tine <j i. 
ind though I. <if course. t 
mate the amount In that i 1 ci 
I believe that the diacov 
of vast iinj»i»rtance. 1 i r 
lonaE investigation of.tlie mi 
velf at an early date." 
I' I. Mrunnoii A > <• 
« A Norvell 
I ** :s«-ht.ol Furniture C« 
Kdll' » hHial A " l i s t inn 
< 'lautle Hnk^r 
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I'UtMMM A « Iriuent* 
Viiii rut in Hro* 
< M i.enlie A Co 
I * i l ah IcfTn 
1 lie coal bi ls were referred for in-
v e«tigation. 
Treasurer Terrell r«|>orted a bal-
ance of 916,227.56. 
1 he mailer of teachers reducing 
pei cent, of ; ' :n scholarship on 
| account of a b c was referral to 
Mes-rs. Terrell aud Laurence. 
Mr It II Davis was selected su-
( 11 ii.tcndent to look after the erec 
tion of the new. school building 
-cilury t J one |>er cent, of the 
l'he matter of providing a i*jri.< r 
-fone for the nt w boildiug was al.o 
i discu-seil aud the aeureUuy was or-
di red to furnish names of the School 
i lL»ard, etc., to l»e cugraveil thereon, 
ihe matter of uaming the building 
I j f « 
k 
F I N D S G U L L ) A N D A BR IDE . 
Jtiirph l.a.lur l lr; rn« from Alankn 
and ( Inlma Ihe rl of Ills Heart. 
A social i o the New York Worl. 
from P'.attsb'jrg N. Y., sajs: »Ioseph 
Ixidue, owner of the town site of Da< 
fon, Alaska, is now on the way to ii 
former home at Schuyler Falls, Clinton 
county, Ji. to be married, lliabrn! 
ia said to be Miss Mason. 
It is said tiiat LadMe and Miss Mason 
were to have been married long ng 
but Miss Mason J parents opposed th 
match, because ' ad tie was too poor tr 
marry. 
I.adue went to the Black Hills 1 
search of gold. lie was quiteatiece^s 
fill, b'U before eviming east to claim h 
bride, went Into u speculation t 
Dead wood and lost every dollar h 
possessed. Isidue w rote to Miss Mason 
of hi* misfortune aud soon after went 
tu Alaska. 
He did not return bums until tw 
, L.Mr« ago, ard then It w as settled thft 
u.kon his return from another trip 1 
\)a*kn they would lie married. 
\a Lndue l» said to be n milllonili 
ihe parentsof the bride will offer no oj 
(ections to the union, and It laprol>at 
that Mr. and Mr*. Uidue will sjien 
their honeymoon on the way to th 
gold fields, where tbey intend to hvs Tor 
at leas* three j ears 
HIS STOMACH A LIZARD'S DEN. 
rter Tw u » ea r « suHrrla* s Mas K x 
p«-la 'I 11rl> -SI e HftflHr*. 
William Colli lis. who lives at Sixty-
i o»d street aud lUiltimore avenue, 
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clear by declar 
question were : . 
und a half im b< 
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drove 1 ollins out 
found in a bottle 
while one a little 
the sole survivor < 
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rather remarkubl 
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t nil u-i. Vou will not regret i t— 
vou Hill I * very plad o ( it. We do 
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lQkl. bintliaac -tnd >lut -J-ty by ih»A - . 
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commie-loner* of public prinlluif. Did "ti ti. 
f.illowlUK sork under section :K of naitl A-
String:ink tue docUeist f the Court < f Api«-a.-
tlubln>: with thread aire or faslenern »u i 
pamphlet.-, bili-. • • a- uot require cover 
ma ins mtojt.id*M any «lze 
The iummlt-M1 i.t-r« cite uotl- e ;h»t all p 
work, where » M parate j.u l »• u r »uob work : 
«aade-+« the <avs -ha 1 t»- . aid for tin :er. > 
tion JT of j.ai-1 An and not oth^rwis.-. 
blaafca r-ha 1 be p od fur undV-r Ihe U.*t ©ta 
,.f , toil of eald ,v t tl.e I-rice l»-r tju:-
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!uiion> etc., printed lor t̂i.' kruluiure w , 
i* eeekoasd aa token pie > work ' I'rct ..!• 
baneti tin foi roer erroi.«niis < onctructlou-
tne law w ill uol control luiur- paviueni- i 
wi-rk done 
Second ('ItM-IlId ue roianio . ric i 
centum'oh llie wh.-!e schetluie. ami a<.r>— 
Ctane'f. Ilyroo We» miv or I. L. Hr-.wj 
lin«:n Mn-t paprr of ihe f.>:lowing a. •« 
Hiii iite.UfM Cap si/- i- in- j--: .-•-.ki 
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H O R S E S H O E I N G 
A l l w o r k g u a r a n i e e d . 
f \ . W . G R E 1 F , 
Court Street be', ad and 3d. 
W a l l P a p e r ? 
W i n d o w S h a d e s 
1 ' H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
r a o M I ' T A T T E S T i t )NG IV KN r o A L L O t t D K K S 
S . G R E 1 F , 
third Street. Tcle|ihooe No. 37 
Rose & f ^ x t o n 
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F I R E 
L I F E a n d 
T O R N A D O 
G i v e y o u A l l K i n d s of 
nsurance 
O l f i c c o v e r C i t i z e n ' s S a v i n g B a n k . 
H i g h - G r a d e B i c y c l e s a n d 
B i c y c l e S u n d r i e s . 
Agent lor the highest gra les of Bicycles .ua«le/ 
W'e are prepared to offer 1S96 Stearns for S 5 Q . 5 0 
Dou't fail to see our $45.00 Overlands and Rugbye— best 
on the tnarket. prettiest wheel made. 
Don't fail to see our line of wheels before buying. We 
are the only ezcluaiv e Bicycle hou^e in the city, 
t omplete repair ahop. Free riding achool to those buy-
ing wheels from UP. 
l>on't tail lo call remember the place, 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
1 a n d 128 North Fifth street, near Palmer Housf 
*W.»uta 
CSaunoosa. 
Saab vine 
Me lap® l* 
» 1*. aw 
STB SOCBD 
8 IS am 
am « li tm 
7 46 [MA 
V IU 0m 
IS 10 pm 
6 Ubana 
v uu.oa 
11 in pm 
i vi am 
I 14 Mil 
•ebu jfiu 
7 (JUp. . 
« UU 
LexiaKioD 
Lv Lexlngu.n 
Ar Hollow Rock JuacUon 
ParU . 
Ar Padurab 
>iU4B 
4 uu pen 
i 16 pm 
& i \p » 
A is pm 
A 3i. pm 
TM pm 
- > An 
. S 66 pm 
* «i km 
U 26 am 
1* 30 pm 
1 au pm 
I VJ pm 
I U pm 
i «> pm 
6 U6 pm 
All trains dally. 
Tbroaab train aod oar •errlce be-ween Ha-
Mempbia Ns^avillsaaa 
Obsuaaooca, Tann ooonsetlon for a » 
aula, Oa.. Jacksonville, FU W*«hinirt4>n 
Baluaoo,. FhU^Wp.u . . o v ' S K i 
lbs Soiitfaeaat, and lo Arkau< w Tezaa and 
Ol polnu Soutkwmt For further laforma-
tlon call on or add rem 
w**rl» b f A MctnsbU. Teoa W u. 
9 P T A "sabslUs, T.aa., 
r B Tsacbout O. p and T a , Palmsr Boom 
Padaeah IT C S Barnbam dapot tick, 
agvnt. Padncab, Kv 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
uoDisnixa asn MKMPHIB Divuosa. 
N o r a Bo USD— Mo au* No as No m 
us Mew Orleans. 
Lv Jackson. Mlas 
Lv Memphis 
Lv Jackson, Tenn 
Lv Cairo, 111. 
Lv Fulton 
ar Padncab . 
LvPaducab 
Ar Princeton 
Ar Kvansvllle .... 
Ajr Hopkins <rlii*.. 
Ar Norton rl lie ... 
Ar Central City 
7 50 am 
10 » am 
.10 66 am 
100 pm 
• 46 pm 
S66 pm 
4 40 pm 
, 8 66 pm 
• 60 pm 
6 »pm 
630 pm 
7.4 pm 
• 40 pm 
, 10 66 pm 
Cincinnati 6 40 am 
SOUTH BOUND— N o » l 
7 00pm 
110 am 
•r Hoi 
Ar Owens boro 
Ar i»ulsvllle 
Lvi 
W UU am 
1 f* pm 
8 16 pm 
low pm 
12 10 pm 
1 suam 
1 26 am 
2 4« am 
10 40 am 
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4 iw am 
6 U am 
Lv Owens bors.... 
Ar Padacak-
Lv Padncab 
Ar Marflsld 
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Ar Cairo 
Ar Jackson, Tens. 
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Ar Jackson, Miss. 
Ar New Orleans . 
ArGr'nvllle Miss 
Ar Vlckaburg .... 
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S 16 sm 
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10 46 am 
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S 16 pm 
7 12pm 
X on pm 
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6 23 pm 
7 a) am 
1 6S pm 
7 00 pm 
3 20 pm 
M p n 
All trains ran aallj 
Noe201 and 204 carry Pullman bufet sleeping 
ars and free reclining chair cars between Lte-
-lno tl and New Orleans. 
N OS 201 and JQ2 run solid between|ClnclnnaU 
and New Ut leans, carrying Pullman buffet 
lolnu east, west, 
' — Broadway 
Train 204 carries Paducah Lonkavllle sleeper, 
open In Paducah anion depot at 9 p.m. 
Direct connections for all p i ts
aorth and south. Ticket offices, 
inder the Palmsr, and 
sr. not)IS DIVISION 
Leave Paducah 
Arrivs Metropolis.... 
M Gran ia burg 
Parksr Cbr .. 
" Marion 
" Carboodaie 
" Plackasyvllls 
" St. Lonla 
SOUTH SOCBD 
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kins run di . 
to St. Louis and 
u_ 
Arrive Pad 
Stop for 
This is tbe popular Una u. 
Chicago and all points north 
Train leaving Paducah dally at6:iA p m. 
las through Pullman Palace 8leeplng and 
Parlor Car for St. Louis Double berth rstaa, 
11.60; chair raise, 71 cenu» 
For fnrther Information, reservations, 
ilckela, etc . call on or address J T Donovan 
T. A., Palmer House, Paducah, or A. H. 
tnson. General Paasenser Agent Chicago. 
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Jnpar now 
in oj»*rst ior. 
I l^ut fc i :pg from earh indiscrc 
lions or later excesses, jx)\ver and 
v itality goue, we are just the par 
'.ie.s you are looking for. W'e have 
i remedy which wc guarantee to 
do prompt work and g i v e perfect 
1 salislaclioti a remedy ver\ j>o\ver-
1 lul in its action, and absolutely 
harmless to the system. - ijf . i lN1 
1 arc obtained In ten days. Lost 
I manhood, lack of vitality and im-
potence arc things of the past when 
I U - N O I S M ) easily obtained. One ' 
ST. L O U I S . 
Hatee, $2.00 Per Day. 
Hnom and Break f a i l , $1 0 0 
turopean Plan. $1.00 Per Oay. 
QOOD ROOMS. OOOD MEALS. 
GOOD SKBVICK. 
Wben yt-u Vl.il SI. Lou In stop st 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
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an 
• >ma in. N, i. 
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I..' i uu i'i'i* 
I eonnllior 
al>.oli,tel] I Kl 
it 
in. of their tru 
'N i. Tiii.umi.i.1. 
II I liope ol ii ei r 
.red l.y then, to a j 
Gasoline Stove 
W O R K S 
12M H r . . » . l » « y . O l d stores r « . 
nio.li I. >1 sii.l made gon.1 a* new. 
CHAS. A . K I M . 
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11m.t n, 
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i'r<e t ia . Kr. ^..n 
M I) ' i T • > b i\ 
ital. ii ml ^' u. a lit -• t Ui 
tr. , 11r I' ' 1 . . • V r 
I I f , i in a l i .uk t,. tw 
h curs Is edec t rd . 
' to iKetn wh"n 
Wr i t e tbimi toda^ , 
I. 
A " i,1 •' 
l.l.-.il • 
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. a rm <1 to 
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Utll.'N. Oil. 
•r lu. i t V i t l - e . 
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I I! 
, I , * Mm 
. I yetlli 
llii'r. X 
an.1 t i e 
• ti I 
I I . In 
leuiM'I.e. in* 
•l£.Ti A KM-
i ire li-r.l.i 
' till' "SlUt- ot 
. ia7 s.i iii 
.t»\, t» 
) l i e I . . I I . . I 
..II...-I •.t.iuc. 
The Ardmore, 
Iu ' » IV 
R o g e r s A. Son . 
r i i-e ttli d, promptly. 
Kn 11. l * IHYFAI I , 
f i£.»«rors A King and John 
d i « t l 
Th i r t een th atroet, betn 
Pennsy lvan ia avenue » n d F atreet 
No r thwes t , 
W A S H I N G T O N , D. U. 
uropean, $> OJ anrl up 
Am -ican. $1.50Jo 2.50 
For maps, raiea, frae books on Texas, Ar 
Kansas, and all Weslsrn States, and ruribeC 
information, call on jrouri i<>cai ii^ast a«wnt 
or write 
K . T . O . M A T T H E W S , S T . A . 
w LOUISVILLE, K* 
TENNESSEE CENTENNIAL 
AND I N T E R N A T I O N A L EXPOSIT ION 
Nasbvilli, Cha.lanooga 
aod St. Louis Railway 
Don't Forget It: Bythisune 
yoa secure the 
M A X I M U M tL t ^ t i , 8 * ' / ' 1 * and sallafactioD st tha 
M I N I M U M of *xpenM>.*axtety.both-
er and fatigue. 
EXCURSION T ICKETS 
On «ale ai reduced rates from all points on 
this lint and COQDS-IPJOH, to NAMMVILXB and 
r.turii, iiuriDaihc contiuuance of ibeTennea-
see Centennial sod lstenisttonal Kxpoaltlon. 
between Sar.li Ills suu Chatutnoo-
PULLMAN KS. Atlani*. Augnsta. Macon. Jack 
. . . . . . sonvl le, KnoxvDto sod AMbevllls, 
L 4 C l WashiDKton, Baltimore. Pblladel-
• LKCSINO Dbla. New York, Portsmouth. N"r-
. f<>lh. Jackson and Memphis. Little 
Kock, Texarkana, Sherman. Waco. 
Dallas snd F"ort Worth 
FSLAd OAY COACNIS ON A l l TRAINS I 
information partsinlog to 
TICKETS. ROUTES RATES ETC. 
IU he cheerful I v furnished upon appticailoa 
to ticket agents, or to 
J. WELCH, Division Passenger Agent. 
Memphis, Tenn. 
H I.ATtMER. S4>atheast*r» 
Agent. Atlanta, (ia. 
J MULLANEY. Northesseern PasM 
Agent, W West fourth »tre» t. Cincinnati, 
t OOWAKDIN, Western | W i « r Agent. 
Kuoui 1Ub Railway Ktcbauge lluTldlnu. St 
Louts. No, 
HK1ARD r HILL Worthem l^aeoger As^nt, 
Room SM llaruuetie HulldP g <'bk -
L. CDMONDSOV. S,>otheru P ^ r m 
Agent, Chauano4tga. Tenn 
w . I - U A N I . f c V , 
General l'a»n«n<»t ami Tickei Agent, 
NASHVIL4JL TBSS. 
stkb llshe I lneori»ratsd IM 
Johnson 
Foundrv and 
Machine Co. 
family hotel. 
i>i. 
tlo 
Kirnt-rl.il, U l l  l  N o lion 
onven i en t to oars It nd ntaces Sf Inter-
St. Mi».t . 'ulri.l lo. 'a i n, and pie P1 
unt liomH t >r t o u n r t . and nlgbt-
u l b e c i i y . 1' M . l l A L L ^ P r o p , 
S earn Efliines, Boilers, 
Housa Froats, Mill Machinery 
A n d T o t a e c o Screws. Hraaa 
and I r o a P U i n f s . C 'aa t inn 
o l an Unds 
l ' . » i ; C A H , - . 
S S L ] " 
4 
f 
t B f e ^ ^ 
\ 
B A R G A I N S ^ 
T o S u i t t h e W e a t h e r , 
T o S u i t Y o u r P o c k e t b o o k , 
O ^ m m 
e r f e c t powder J i 
M i l l i n e r y . 
A T T H E B A Z A A R 
215 B R O A D W A Y . 
W e wish to announce to the ladies 
F i l l Opening, Saturday, October 2. 
PURE : HIGHEST GRADE. 
. A I a n . . . . H i t 
P1RFECT BAAING POWDER CO., St. Leu Is 
Ask your grocer lor Ibe " P e r f e c t . " 
PERSONALS. 
Mr A. T . Sabin. of tbe I . C. ia at 
bas returned 
of Paducah Our 
X o cards. A l l 
are welcome. W e have the moat complete stock oi mil l inery in the the l'aluier. 
citv A visit to our place wil l convince you as to the truth of this M IM Cora Brindley 
assertion l o Eddynlle. 
\sk to see our f . ' .oo pattern hats. A more stylish and tastily 
trimmed hat would lie hard to find at any price. H igher grades of 
pattern hats at very low prices. 
Switches and bangs at very low prices. 
l t for Cool Weather—Just received, the latest style cape* not 
t V U p C S o n i j novelties, but sensible, stylish capes, such as all 
ladies l ike to wear. 
W e have new capes in cloth at $1.25. and $.'.50 that would 
be considered cheap for twice the amount. Other capes and jackets in 
•he same proportion. 
W e make a specialty ot children's jackets infants' cloaks and hoods 
at prices 50 per cent, lower than anywhere else 111 the city. 
Q 1 . . W e are certainly headquarter* lor ladies dress skirts. Ask 
D K I T l S . t o m o u l B l i c k Figured Dress Skirts, all l ined and vel-
veteen faced, for 89c. . 
T h e Ve r y Latest T h i n g . - T h e Conchee plaid dress skirts in- a 
variety of beautiful colors, at $1.50. These skirts cannot be duplicated 
under $3.00. 
A large line of ladies' dress skirts in silk and wool mixtures, and 
fancy brocade silk and satin skirts at ridiculously low prices. 
B A Z A A R , 
2 1 6 B r o a d w a y . 
1 • leaves is visitn.g 
T H E 
N E W STORE. 
Everything in Its 
Season 1 IS T H E R E C O R D W E M A K E . 
0 
YUR stock of staple and fancy groceries is 
complete and up-to-date. Splendid l ine 
of canued goods. Our meat market is 
unexcelled, having everything in the l ine of 
fresh and salt meats. 
Te lephone 118. 
Cor. 9th and Tr imble . P . F a L A L L Y a 
A B R A N D N E W R E S T A U R A N T . 
C A S P E R J O N E S 
Haa opened s Brand New First-claaa Restaurant In connection with hia 
saloon. 
Oysters, Fish, Spring Chichen, Ham, 
Eggs, Steak, Coffee, etc. 
In fact, everything to eat, or anv one thing to eat, at POPCI.AR PRICES. 
Give na a call anc we will try to'make a customer of you 5c buys some-
thing to eat; 10c buys something to eat; 16c buys sometning to eat, snd 
so on. You don't have to be just hack from the Klondyke to get a good 
sqaare meal at all hoars. Furnished rooms to rent at popular pricea. 
Nick Han's r A Q P P R ' Q Telephone S73 
Old fltan.l J r t - n j 129 Sonth Second. 
Have Your 
With ev ery caah purchase of fi we 
srill give you' 
Picture • 
an order on Mr. W.'jG. McFadden, for 
which be will 
Taken 
Ice your picture] or|,that of a friend, 
place it on aa 
Free 
elegant lapel button, woich costs you 
a o t & M - V u u K*1 the button, we do 
' J t̂ho r, ,t' 
4 DRUG S T O R E t . h 3 C B R O A D W A Y . 
Special Sa le on f a r N e w ( foods . 
• N o v aaucr kraut, pi r gallon 26c 
J»ew oountry sorgnum. per gallon, 30c 
N e V sour p.ckles, per gsllon, . 26c 
Fresh hot peanuts constantly on hand j 
Fresh toiuatd ketchup, pint bottles, 16c 
Twenty four poands best family 
flour 
Twenty - four pounds boat pau'.nt 
flour . Tfc 
I L RANOOLI'H. 
Telephone (to 123 South .Second St. 
A Correc t ion . 
In the account given a few d a y 
a io in these columns of tbe accideut 
happening to Mr. Il ibbs, the pian< 
dealer of this city, tbe report of how 
it occurred put Mr. Ilibbs io s false 
light I it-fore the people and his 
friends. The M s willingly makes 
tbe correction Mr. Hibt/s came W 
Paducah from l i a i s o n villa, where 
he has been one of Hopkins county's 
most prominent and respected citi-
zens, having represented thst district 
one term ia the Kentucky legislature 
and in otln r ways being most closely 
identified with tbe business interests 
ot that couoty. 
Wanted . 
Agent for St. Louis paper in Pa-
ducsh. Call St. Nicholas Hotel 7 
p. m. 
Rea l Estate. 
A K. Mile* deeded to A. I» Miles 
100 ai res of land on the Blandville 
load, i-oasiderstion, $1,800. 
Mrs S K. Hsllsr-1 to Mr 
C M. Leake, for » »00 . s tract o ' 
ground in Harris. Klournoy and 
Trimfile additions. 
Campt r t i -J iu lT 'S i l l <'u»i Com-
pany w i l l f i l l you'* coal house n o w 
cheaper than at one . Cal l ami 
make r on t rn r t . 
Dr. Kd sards. Specially, Kyes, 
I I - , Nose snd Throst. I'aducati Ky 
Mr. Tom Argust, of tbe boat store, 
i i in Xa.hvtlle. 
Mr. Jauiea W 
ia Nashville. 
Uuy. W. Collins of Cincinnati, is 
al the Palmer. 
Mr. A . C. Einstein has gone ',0 
ICvanaville on business. 
Mr. Julius Friedman left al o 
for Birmiugham, Ala. 
Mrs. Irene Cox left at noon for 
St. Louis on busineaa. 
Dr. Frank Boyd ia atteodiug the 
Medical Convention in Louisville 
State Sec'y Harry E. Uosevear ol 
the Y . M. C. A . ii at the Palmar. 
Dr. V. T . Fort returned thie morn-
ing from a visit to Adairville. 
Mr. Jim Clements and Capt. 
Beatty left at noon for St. Louis. 
Attorneys J. W. Bloomfield and 
liobert Raeve- are in Louisville on 
busioees. 
J.J. Bead and Boy Dawson have 
gone to Owonaboro.to attend tbe bi-
cycle races. 
Mr. and Mrs Si Bryant are par 
en's of a fine girl baby, born last 
night. 
- Night Clerk Will Bradley, of tbe 
Palmer, will go down to Mayfleld to-
night to spend a couple of days. 
Er J. W . Crenshaw, of Cadis, 
aod O C. Kuykendall, of Hopkins-
viile, attended the Sunday School 
convention. 
Mr. Pat Kilcoyne. car inapector 
for the Union Depot, resumed work 
today, after a several weeks illness 
from mslsria fever. 
Miss Rose Wilford will return to 
Mayfleld this aftarnoon, after a visit 
to tbe Misses Puryear. She will lie 
accompanied by Miss Letbs Puryesr. 
Tbe ladies' committee of the Young 
Men's Christian Association will meet 
al the association building tomorrow 
morrow morning at 10 o'clock. Im-
portant meeting. 
Cspt. Ed Farley has been invited 
by the Busineaa Men's Associstion of 
Evansville, lad , to sttend the Ohio 
Valley Improvement Association 
convention to be held in thst city on 
tbe IStb inst. 
Miss Florence KtlioU. one of Msy-
field's prettiest and moat charming 
young ladies, returned home today 
after attending tbe Sunday scho, I 
convention. She was s guest of Miss 
Aileen Bagby. 
Tbe msrrisge of Mr. Charles 
Webb to Miss Cora Adams took 
place at the home of tbe bride 
Smilhland last night. Dr. Lilliard 
Sanders snd Miss Adah Enders, of 
the city, were present. 
Tbe wedding last night at the 
Trimble Street M. E. church of Miss 
K. Maude Davis to Mr. Ben Billings 
wa-i attended by J large crowd. Rev 
V\ artier Moore uMuisUd. A recep-
tion wss afterwards held at the house, 
and at 1 :2i tbe couple left for Wash-
ington and other cities 
SILLY STORIES 
N o w Be in j : Used 
Democrats 
By tLe 
LOCAL MENTION. 
Incandescent lamp gl 
for system (or • » e a! 
Drug store. 
• lies suitable 
McPberson's 
tf 
I h e V\ eat ber . 
Louisville. Ky . , Oct. 7—Fsir to. 
A Welcome Exhibi t ion. 
Tbe sunouncement lhat Prof. 
Gen tn ' s famous dog and pony show 
ia soon to elblb't in this city, t in led I 
to numerous inquiries about tbe de-
tails. suib as the o atioo of tbe and payab l e oil 
night and warmer Friday. 
W a t e r Not ice 
Pa t r ons 01 i i ? W a t e r Co. a r e 
reminded i l i a t a l l rents « e r e tine 
To Int imidate the Co lored Vo te r 
— > 0 I l legal Reg i s t ra t i on . 
ground* aod 
T l i e character 
prices of admission, 
of tlie show is so w, 11 
w h o intend t o r e n e w the i r rents 
should do so h<*fire it in f o r g o t -
hno.n that tbe people will regard li e gg »1| p r em ises not pa id f o r 
information si news and cons - . . . . . ,, , . . 
quently - e have made inquiries with l » f , , r O c t 10th WlU be slltlf o f f . 
ibe following result: Tlie show, 
Hrhich it is needI • •»» to mention, it tlie 
t bt.-t one of iu kind io the world, will 
kliibit ui.dcr tli'-ir u*o water-proof 
rtent which will lie 'nested at Third 
and Jackson streets Monday aud 
Tuesdsy night of next wet-k and a 
miiince Tuesds\ afternoon a' 2 ;30. 
Tbe pricea of >n are: Chil-
dren 10c. sdalt« 20t . ami wli. 11 the 
roagoiiude and arli-ti » nh of the 
u « is Ukcn into v n-<1* ru'it n it 
will ea*il\ lie MTD (hit the |• ri<•»•- of 
[ ad missn" are decidedly reasonable. 
gep te in lx r litrlil b i l ls a re now 
due. I f you pay Iw f o i c d ie 5th 
y o u the d iscount . 
P eop l e ' s Li jrt it , P o w » r and 
l « l Ka i l rmid Co. 
0 . C. W a l l a c e , Genera l Mannger . 
(let. let. TLotej ao other pnrpow. 
Some of the blustering Democrat* 
and Democratic election officers, for 
obvious purposes, are going about 
claiming that colored voters reen-
tered illegally last Tuesday, and thai 
they will be arrested for perjun 
This n a fabrication out o ' the who e 
cloth. A man wbo remitters illegal!v, 
black or white, independent of poii-i 
tics, ought to be arrested, ami ar 
rested quick. The Deuocrsts or snv 
one else, however, do not know of a 
single Republican or Democrat, 
either, who registered illegally. If 
tbey had they would have been only 
too s*ear out warrants 
against the RepuidicaQ*. at least. 
Tbey know of no such p rsonv ac.J 
it h likely everybody regi^terefl fsir-
V and legrlly last TMesday. Tbe*e 
b!i.ffer« are simply u»ing such slor(e* 
as s subterfuge to intimidate, aod for 
A GOLD MIN 
IN P A D U C A H 
Y o u need not g o to A laska to find gold. You have it here without 
making any expense. If vou buy $ 15.00 worth of goods lor $10,011 you 
have found a ( j . o o go ld piece. A n d if you buy #j.o>> worth ol goods 
you make $1 .00 in silver. Our pr ice , arc lower now than ever. 
Clothing Department. 
Men ' s heavy Scotch pauts. 
guaranteed all wool , worth 
$3.00, lor $| 75 
Men 's f ine dress pants, 
worth >3.50 and $4.00. for 
Men 's black and blue che 
viot and worsted suits, worth 
from $5.00 to $7.50, lor 
Men ' s dress sui ts—si lk-
lined, worth from ? 15.00 to 
$25.00, for 
Boys' knee suits » hich are 
worth from fi.50 to$. ' no iot $f 00 $! 25 
2 50 
4 50 
9 50 
S h o e D e p a r t m e n t . 
Men s heavy calf, heavy 
sole, shoes, worth f j n o , lor $1 75 
Men's ^IKMI everyday shoes 
worth troni f t . S " to St.7s. 
loi I 00 
ihoe, finer grade, 
for 
ARBOUR'S ^ More Dangers Epidemic 
n i 
Juat ta>k of Walterauta S 
Ob North Tfcird atrwi. 
Ac t-Mlble tt all slrwHcmr liumm 
At it. , a. ng ot ttrxj+Jwwj mm! TSlrS S n « . 
A hea\ icr 
worth >2 - l r I 25 
s fine t l re^ sht>e?»— 
button, worth from 
$3.50. for 2 00 
very day shoes, 
ind 75, for I 00 
,-hool shoes 
I,ad 1. 
lace or 
M.ck> to 
I.adu-
worth 5j 
Boys' khI 
Mil l inery -A rich collection, much 
exclusive elegance. A great stock, 
h«rt-il from tbe fashion center*. 
Th<- deep, uieilow sutumn tints blend 
in perfec t harmony tbe prelty bau 
that make pretty fates; rich fail style* 
v ieng for your favor. Tbe prettiest 
*orts, most deftly mads, suited to 
every taste, and pleasingly becoming 
These rich styles mean great sellirg. 
Vou may share tbis good fortune when 
> you are ready, but It's safest lo ^oine 1 
soon It's fortunate for us and ' o r ' 
l'Aducah and vicinity that our masterly 1 
buying enables u* to make prices so 
much below other dealer*. It a a aa v- 1 
wig to onr customers that we are just ly : 
proud of. A hearty welcome to vieit- 1 
o;s, far aud near. 
1 50 worth Si.50. for 1 00 
W e carry a fu l l s tock of Hats, Caps and Gents burnishing Goods. 
Trunks and Valises at greatly reduced prices. 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N C O . 
Third and Court 
We keep open till 10 o'clock even evening—Sat unlay till 12. 
OHIRWOQD THE MAYOR 
Saved F r o m the W a t e r f , 
ra i l ed on the l^evee. 
Cor 
Items o l Special Interest to H iv » f " *All A r e UIMMI Men. and Wi l l I ' rob-
I coptc. 
The Keulien D inbar which waa 
due here Isst night from Kvansville 
bad not arrived here Is'e tbis morn-
ing. On her arrival here she will go 
to bank i wiug to the water lieiug too 
thin bel " eeu here stid Kvansville for 
her to run on snyways like sched-
uled time. The lii.li Dudley, a much 
lighter boat will probably take ber 
place. 
The A hlatid City is due here this 
afternoon from Tcuiiessce river. Mie 
leaves on her return to T)auvil!e tp-
morrow nioruio^. 
The 9teati,, [ Unnesaee is due liere 
tonight oul ot the Tennessee sn I 
Appoints Deiegates to 
Waterways Convention 
the 
Autumn Dress Goods—Kindly ae 
cept our cordial invitation lo v isit this 
popular department. We want your 
verdict. Fancy colored weavea, deep 
mellow autumn tlnu, nothing loud or 
prouounced. but luat what any lady of 
refined taate might select with perfcct 
natlataclion. Prices range K c 3Hc, 
ISc. «S<, 75c, IMc and down lo double-
width halt-wools for 11 s%e a yard. 
Broadcloths and p ain colored Draa. 
Goods- We 've done some good buy i ng 
her*. Complete lines of plain colored 
sergea, benriettaa. aacklnga,ane broad 
cloths, etc. some imported, aome the 
proud product of our own land, and 
all peked for quick Milling Not a 
price here made but represents thor-
oughly reliable and attractive dress 
gooda. to-writ, ISC, Ue , J6c, Sac. Uc , 
Itv . 76c. S5c, «f 00 and « t M a yard 
Than Yellow Fever 
Is possible in Paducah. 
USE! ONE O F . . . 
S C O T T 
H A R D W A R E C O . ' S W A T E R 
F I L T E R S 
XJ AND BE ON THE SAFE 
i i 
S I D E 
m 
i»bl> Atteud. 
Mayor D. A . Veiser t«nlav aj»-
pointed delegate* to the waterwaxa 
convention, to bo held iu Evansville 
next Tuesday, a-* authorised by the 
council to do al its ls»t meeting. 
The gen leiuea appointed are all 
escelleut men to represent the city, 
and include both the Republican and 
Democratic nominees f r mayor. 
Cap'. Ed Farley. Dr. Ja*. Lang, 
Major Geo. F. Barnea, Capt. Joe 
Fowler au I Whsrfmasler Sauwiert* 
Fowler. It is probable sll will at-
tend. — 
Our men's »bo » are corbfortable. 
7 o- LKM>I.» K & LTPOX. 
Strong Black Goods A rgumen t— 
Tbe best tbougbu of tbe best maker* 
on two continents will be found in our 
black goods ssi'tlon A large stoek of 
imported black gownings and the 
wortny make* o! our own country 
have been gathered for your chosing 
and a grand coli«ctioo it is. Numer-
ous fane}' weaves among tbem. Kver> 
worthy kind of plain black gooda from 
tbe sUol « heurietta to the rieh mate 
rials. We re going to do selling in 
black goods tbat will cause much 
favorable comment. Here are a few 
price bints, each one 01 which we 
guarantee represents most excellent 
values- to-wit, isc, » c , 26c 36c S»e 
42< , 4Ac, 49c. 56c, 66c, 76c and t l 00 
a yard. 
H A R B O U R ' S 
112-111 N o a m T11 tun Htskct. 
• t u 
Klondike Not In Ir. 
Better Than Gold 
THE NEW S C H O O L S H O E S 
AT 
^ G O G H R f \ N 6c O W & N ' S . ^ 
Buy one pair and you wil l buy another neat fall 
Shoes bought of us polished free. 331 BROADWAY. 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , J 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Hook-making plant. 
Y o n need send nothing out of towu. 
Paldit Flat-Opening Books.... 12* BROADWAY 
Ir. ned. Albert Bernheim. 
120 North 5th Street, 
( N E X T P A L M E R | H O U a * . > 
f 7:30-9 A . \l. 
%.•{ i s r . m . 
I 7 » r. M. 
Office Hours 
T e l e p h o n 
HUGH CHAFF 
Eler ted K e e p e r of the 
i 'mir F a m 
• MORTON'S OPERA HOUSE • 
O N E N I Q H T O N L Y , 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7 
leaves on her return to Waterloo Sst-
urdsy sfternoon. 
The Plucky Bov was sway lit 
Gotcooda on g o » l time this morn-
iug. 
The W. K. Phillips snd ( i eo U. 
Cowling were the iwo (uickets out of 
tliis port this morning. Thev lefi 
•n time for Cairo sud Metropolis with 
fsir trips. 
THE C0NGREGATI01 
1>K titl l . lt.-, ! F I N . 
the Optic Spec! lllst W i l l I te inai i 
a Few |lu> a l^m^er to t i l v e 
Those V\ ho Have Not t un. 
M l lud l l lm un Oppor iu i i i -
t ) to 1 .̂11 (Iu l l l m . 
I t lO - f c S I It t W 
la Met F ire and Ka 
A l a rm 
•ulU In an 
Of the Get until Kvan^e l i caJ 
Church 
Tbe lire department was called out 
j sbi >ut 10 '.o'clock laat night by an 
I alarm from tan I t . 
A pile of slrsw snd hsy left from 
I l iuf fs l « Bill'a show <m the commons 
j near Twelfth and Trimble was ig-
nited, slid some one mistook it for s 
file, turning in sn slarm. 
.Mystified Over No T l d ln i o From 
I heir New P r e a c h e r . 
If they know of snyone Tbo regis-
tered illegally - and one man wti£ 
heard today to ssv tbat be knew of 
thirty-live—and do not furnish tlie 
siitborilie, with fscts that will enable 
them to tiring tlie guilty WOUIII-IH* 
politicians are a. guilty under the law 
a., the alleged culprits themselves 
Now put up the nsmes or shut up 
A \ o lee F rom .t lurrn), 
K litor Si Ps'tucih. K y . : 
In the report of the Murray Demo-
cratic convention, tlie article -tated 
tiiat Mr. Chris Miller ws« a goldI T l . _ , T . , 
, , , , . i . . , » , . „ I Here sre others in the sb>ie liu - aiidard Denioirat. but Mr. Miller1 . . ,, , news hut none can sell so cheap I'lfiirtn, u, ttist b" IISM alwsya IH-CU a - - - 1 
I fe lung 'ilver man The writer ws. 
uu I r ttist iniprewi n, since lie bus 
i xprcssid biin-elf a< lieitig suain^t 
-nine i,f tfic free'-ilver lleini^-ratn 
iixtninie, of Callpway coiibty. Ilencc 
tlie c<>rr»'i ti-pu j . ma b* and Mr Miller 
II before the public in his true colors 
si a red hot silver man. X V / 
The congregsti'in of the i j e m s i i 
Evangelical church is aomewhsl per-
plexed over t l ' « reticence of their nea 
pa,lor, Bev.J. Ileiterfe of A m i Ar-
tier. Michigan, who recently prescti-
eil a trial .ermon here snd wi* fortli-
wilh called to succeed Rev. H. 
Brnehaus. 
l i e replied in a letter 
charge, sDd wa. rsp< 
liefore last. He did not srnve, how-
ever, nor bas a word in explanation 
been received from low. 
The officers of the church do not 
know whetbi r he is ill. afraid of yel-
I |ow fever, or wbai, but it bss beeu 
over a yipnlh since he accepted the 
pastorate or »nyt*Jn^ ha, lieen heard 
\ 
W i l l i A K S O S . 
702 LASNI.TIT <V LTIMIS 
from bim 
C I I A K l . K U 
lit Me-
Te tn , Oct. 27tli. 
Our new stoek of Fall and Winter 
Shoes ia suie lo include just wlist you 
want. I.KSUI.XU ,v Luton. 
7 o2 
l l is e< ouoiny to have a gas or oil 
beater at the price. Scott llardwsre 
Co. sell. them. 7o!! 
Hew Provioenci 
I - rhcy Don't KIIOM Much, Anyhow 
i , c . Meedenhall. Evansrille, Ind. Kvldently tbe bei l of neither o.'j 
Sear 9lr i— Please ship a, toon as t' e D' ameratic p,|*r« Ii r « , , s w a n | 
•ible gross of your Ch II aod .if tbe fact thsi therein another rc-
rCurc a« I f f ' n ; 1 vour letter Iglatratlon day coming, until tliei 
| of g f th. ) consider j..t r Chill Curt ' .,»• it in tbe i ' < ye-.tenl,y. I'ln y j 
•t in tbe maiket.. Yonra, re n i^ht Willi uu'il dn prOja r tune to 
V . W . Surra. rejoice. 
Awarded 
Highest Honora —Wor ld ' s Fai l 
Gold Medal. Midwinter Fair. 
D l t 
w CREAM 
BAKING 
POWDER 
A Par, On** Ctmm ti Tartar P M e 
40 YEARS THE STANDARD 
Y o u n g M c U > a On TIIHI 
tropol is . 
Elys, tbe alleged "fire i ,ug , " 
irop-i 
,M 
on I rial ol M 
lire to IV ' e r . ' ato-e. 
in j lil * Imrg d wiih 
f. 
I'ele 
•otnpli 
ting 
' \ . 
- Eyeeitfht is pricele.a. auit tbe pop-
ulsr opinion ttist tlie uie of glseiH-s 
should lie po«t|<oned ss liMig a-
.Ible is erronion* An soon an un-
pleasant f«-e!ing denotes spprost-h of 
fsilinir sight gla.acs should lie re-
s' rted to st once, ss the longer the 
•«ea are depriv«d of. the sid which 
liiey need, and |.,,*n^"uentl> »ubjict 
to strain, tlw more rapidly will Le! 
the changes as the i t , lieuomes de-| 
nt,.|,id Tbe market iafl<a.le<l wltlil 
low priced a|i*,'iacles which have iin-
|ie feet lensea, are therefore a great 
injury pi the eye The important 
part of a pair nf s|ieLtai les is the 
nd nst-
lly of most important e " r * l t i ' . 
lenses tbe ' contsin. His gls.ses are 
fltteil with the lineal rph.roidsl con-
vex snd concave lenses, sccural-ly 
niessiinsl and |irope)1y adjusted to 
the frsme. preventing irriislton 
and strain to the rye. There 
great public need for in-
Tegsiillng the pni|s r 
selection of spectieles snd care of 
Ihe eves A large proportion of hs-
tutiial weak eyesight may lie entirely 
remedied by the use of a carefully 
adjusted g la . . to assi.t die sight and | 
ther by remote the uiidup.sliain to 
which Ihe eyes under certain condi-
tions sre n i ' j ct id. those alio.,. 
11 • s I v i ,tii|ffi,,n - f t-erfi. t 
health •» i I f ill I . io ,!• i 11 .d n i,-
Vour eye. neeil toning up juat as 
» e j l a. your system. Don't think 
liecsuse you bsve never hs,t sore eves . 
you've no use for Sutherlsnd's ksgly 
Kye Salve. It is cooling, hesling 
arid strengthening. It will clear 
your sight. 
The wonderful Blue Flsme Oi l 
Hester st the Scotl Itsrdware Co. 
The huest thing on tlie msrket. 7o3 
About I » E H l ) . | ' t u U s l i a l s U k M i 
Before a C b o c e Waa Made 
1 here hs, lieen nothing done st to-1 
•lay's sesaion of As,-al court of inter- ' 
est to tbe public except tile attempt I 
to elect a kee|a-r of Ihe county (Hair 
farm, wtin h had l>een anancceatnl 
up to pre*, timo. ^ 
the cati.li,isles were Mrs.' Mat tie 
J Scot is. Kd CrulcbHeld. Saiu Smeit, 
Wm. Craft and Wibla Morgan. 
Sneed and Crafi r reived one vote 
each in ibe first seven ballots and 
Mrs. Jacob, and .Mr Ciutcbfeld 
three votes each. 
At 1: JO tbe court look a .hart re-
cess. 
A l ;t o'clock twenty ballots bad 
tieen lakeo. au I there waa still- no 
election. 
At 3:18 l l r w , Ja.s»hs Slid Sq. e i 
were drop|>fd and Mr Craft w „ 
elected by a vote of & lo 
The Kentucky Hanker* Aaaocia* 
lion met yealerdsy st Frankfort, 
t iov It: ad lei ilelivereil an add re-., of 
welcome, aod (ten, I>. W. Linoaav 
dtd the oratora-al honors for the 
Frankfort banker,. President I t i -
ers snil tbe other ofll, ers read thrir 
reports a' the morning session. 
Tbe British government lis, su-
nounced that tl will take no pvrt in 
any aesling conference with rcpre-
senlsttves of Kusais or Jspan. l l 
'oontenda that nei ber Ku-aia n r Ja-
.pan is sufficiently iitareeted in tha 
questions st issue to lie entitled tu 
rypre-en'.stion. 
Impor tant Noltee. 
All (leraons knowing iIM-IUM I.is, IL-
* debted to tlie Amis of li.ap rs A King 
snd John Rogers A Son are hereby 
warned tu call ana settle thu same at 
once al my olth'e, 127 Soall 
Fourth street, sn I thereby ,avr t 
tliemaclves coat*, a. I sill U- force I 
to proceed hv law lo colle,-t M a r 
anhsa ollierwise a*ltle,l proinptli 
Ko If. l'i ursi i i . 
Re, eiver of Roger. A King s id Job 
Roger, A Son. i|2ti f 
THK FI-NNIKST o r 
— I i u u t A u 
M c r c e ' s - — 
Matrimonial 
BureauI 
V reil b.t Mu.i. a I Come.lt 
I tllnalui iag 
20 
F A M O U S 
F U N 
F U R N I S H E R S 20 
In%h Wit. Sweet Sieger*. 
N « » U u k , HcsuHlu) Scenery. 
KlcK*nt C(4umr*. l>sintv t>sn«-er*. 
• ntl I U> I>*ir Co « rdUa « 
•"«• » *•<! ttnl* Vat 
nr*.lav mmimi at \ an C«lw e 
C O N T R A C T O R ' S NOTlCf. 
vtll t» n+ml.-m4 M IM 
• ti*. ll • lert «. 'fl»r» oi- io « o ckXa. marndm. 
«»«• a imn.tor tl.r ao,l Kr»velUc oi 
' fr- »» +r twte. T-*f» %n* Kiernlt strwd 
Hwn*<S Mttf i l»y tlrwlA 
w. rh u» br ' «*Wei..l hjr Um |M o( . . 
lira l*%7. aiid to W S«,Q4> kmtf4la| M 
n»«i-* i ntln* f Hire i »I*|*U, 
.md tb* «*-ti I ti a tie nrdTiM Mhl Uawttr*. meet Tb* 11 y i«*srTt< ik* r^Si u m j « | 
any *nl kit bid. |i — -
ftat 
Willism 
tn s sieeping 
go and &n*' fsilw > 
occupied the Rsme 
Work, ot Chicago, died „ V t M " " K 1 " ' J 
, - ' Caacare's. Candv Catbarti, 
sr Iwrtb oo the Cbics-, 
His wife a h o 1 ' ' 1 1 " 
lierth, did not 
C O O K R E M E D > C O 
B L O O D 
P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y . 
Primary. Mrraadtryor Tertiary B L e M 
prriuacMlr w 
<UFI. II 15 Tl w un. 
Vom r«a be treated *l hwt for * m atte* 
««<ier mmm | w » m T it yrm pvatfae la 
liere we will cmMract la My r*Uraa4 
•Hi hotel bill*, aad aa ckarpa. U we 
r««rae Here 
far* 
fitl lo 
IF YOIU H A V E 
%!<•• U f S "S mmr p.S u/U. 
•- W t t i S n n s u a , aa, a u 
l . Sr. _ 
LQOD POISON 
_ part of a pair wf a|iectai lea 
accepting ' , e ' c o m p r i s i n g tbe frstne,. sn< 
cteil Sunday ! ,, . . ' . . . . . . . . i. _ turs imairt iii
• n-. over this until she tried to arouse 
liitn tbis morning. i 
Jack wherever tliev Ho I lug 
No one who lake. CSstarrta r-gulat 
Hot stuff for cold weather—our 12 
7 ot L « snL ia A Lrt>o». 
The highest price received for leaf 
un .a, . o for many vears wss realizeil 
veatcrdsv, Tn l,oui,vi|le when 
332 . for s hundreil pounds 
v „ paid Ii v s msnufsciurer 
for s fine Hurley " cu t t e r . " This wss 
ly snd •ysteaalically 
from the dresdftil ,|i.«ase 
kill Yellow fever germs in tha b.wel . 
snd prevent new ones from hreedii g 
j 10c, 24c, 80c, sll druggists, n lmwl 
TKiti *an In increased registration 
in most of towns snd cilits In Ken 
luckv 
Y e l l o w P r v e r t ler iua. 
breed in the Uiwels. Kill lhem snd 
. . , . . , . .. _ . . yon sre safe from the nwful d aer.'e 
nt no special ssle, hut st the orilinsry , , , 
, , . , , ' C ssasrets destroy the germ, through-
Istli suction. The msrket is very . „ , , • . . . . . , „ L . stron and hi h I system snd inske it impoe-
* ° ' sible for new onew to form. Csscsret" 
A MBjeslic oil taatiug slove givtp are the only reliable ssfe-gusnl for 
l«rte<'t satisfaction. Hold by Seott young and old sgs n«t Yel'ow Jack 
Hardware Co. }i.8 | 10 •, 24c. A0c. all druggist,, nltnw 
PAFNTS 
Caveat*, and Tra.W-VJ^, , 
• "^ - ' • " •nnd^r* for M O. I M T I f t n 
»» y," ~ -
fCOtn,. fr r. wi^L^'d. 
f-Ir w .^V 4rmmu** ** r^^s . • It (sAientaM* tm aot ".'r-. Omr lo* antrf*** ttllaaHM ll t 
Z t . How to ObUuapBtl 
wnt int. > Ihe u. S. aaS I Addrras, 
C . A . S N O W & C O . 
, wm.1,,1.. . a. e. 
A gss l.ea • i w M... . i ».\ for 
ilself in th liiel that i sale — - c o l t 
Hardware Co can show you tl.e 
bent. ro3 
JOINT DEBATE I 0HIGHT 
Between Nt minees llailey hftil 
Parki r at the City llall 
nt 7 30 p. in. 
w ill U W u a a the Pol i t ica l Issnra 
. of tlie l iny—Everybody la 
Inv i t ed to t-onae 
Out. 
.pin 
. 1,1 Ik 111 . .I.:.t , i I I I 
l> III tk : I lit Iho.-c sir 
ed Iroin any del ict for 
the eye. will comprehend at once the 
great iui|Hirtance of tlie seemingly 
moat Insigniflrsnt |>oir.t mentioned. 
The former clsss of Individusls, how-
evir. should have quite ss much in-
terest in tlie mntler ss the Istter. for 
tbe old proverb tbat "an ounce of 
prevention is worth a pound of cure" 
can And no more HI application than 
in tin* i aie of tbe eves. 
Dr Goldstein t omes to us highly 
re< ominended and refers with pride 
to his successful work in llopkinsville 
i snd other neighborit g towns. His 
' i IHce ia at the Pain er 11 nose, and 
olllce hours from 10 n. in. to It .p. m. 
Consultation aud examination 
free. 
GENEROUSLY GOOD NICKEL CIGAR. 
ONCE TRIED. ALWAYS TAKEN. 
F o r a L i m i t e d 
W e wi l l sell to each person once on Sa tu rdays 
three 6-cent cigars for 10 cenis. Y o u can pick 
your choice of the b r a n d s . C a l l o n us at our 
new drug store i f y o u w a n t a g o o d cigar. 
J D. BACON & CO., 
Seventh and Jackson streets. Pharmacis ts . 
•i 
< 
1 
- •• 
